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Do You Want the Newt?
Drop Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THC REST.

IUFIUL

Hay* You Goods to Sell?
(tend Us Your Adv.,

ESTABLISHED MAY ro, 1887. PIUCB Two CENTS.

T
MME. E

rted D

GETTI, 85 PARK AVENUE.

ves for jStreet

ess Goods of the Latest Desigus, and
TrimmiDgs to Match.

and Evening Wear.
Dresses Made at Short Notice.

i - s sst*

r tlio

T b .

HEED POTA

Sole Agents in Plainfield
Cleveland Meed Co* of

York,

•rgsM Growers of Peas u d B M U la tto World.

0X8—sUrarlettas—A specialty. Ask tor a CaUlogoa.

United-.' Tei
i Ltadimg Tea,

and f'offee Grower*' Association,
Cqfu and Orotrry Start, 29 WStiT FRONT BTREKT.9 9 U

]:iench )ressmaking Establishment
Madame CHARCOIS BOUTK8,

[Pttpil ©/ Worth, Part*] ; j

, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. BTKWAB* ; ABXOID,
( OKHTADLI 1 ( o., and £ T H U B*OS., is now prepared to take orders (or

ilrner Mid Kvi Ding Drraces, Walking Costumes, Tea. Gowns, Hiding Habits,
tlo. f0-P^ri» Fashion* rtottotd ttmi wUmtkly.

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West 8econd street, PLAINFIKLD, M. J.

W and

INE FRENCH WHITE bHINA,
For Amateur Decorating,

ATTRACTIVE
f rS , 15 J^L

Upholstering, and

GOODS Constantly,
ST.

Mattress Making,
Bjf having Special Work done now, the delay

' caused by busy season can toe avoided.
GARRET Q. PACKER,

IS. 23, [25, 27, and 29 PARK AVE.

-Si A. Y:-
One of the best 1 ergtlns we here offered this season is 4,000 yds fine dress Batines—

good* made fe soli for 16c; our price as long as they last, 9e.
Ouf assort mrnttf Wash Fabrics, such as Gingbsms, Beersoekers, Oambrie and

I 5Wblt« Gcod4 Is far tbe best we bove ever displayed. <-
; A ftistske you will make, if you buy Matting before examining our stock. Our aa-
i inortmrnt is the largest, and our prices we guarantee tbe lowest.
Wrare selllup foi 86c, a full regular fast black Stocking for Ladles. Extra fine they

ire, and colo warranted.
Weaball offer thl > week another lot of Granite Ironware, slightly imperfect, at half

tbe regular j rice. : * ',» :
fiaUsekeepera sb< aid hare in miod that weseep most everything in Crockery, Tin-

ware, and housekeeping goods. -
;We call special attention to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner Sets that we are
j offering at S9|0u per set; they cost $12 00 to land.
ij i | I VAM KMBUROH * W H I T E .

v "

BIO SPIinTO TRADE, If good goods, low prices, and

amounts to anything, we will sorely hare

evening*.

Y o n

a lug • assortment i

it.

> Boot and Shoe Houee.) IS Y. Frwt ItrwL

Williamss Famous Iced Cream Soda
Hfe [CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, Prop»r,

Park Are. & 4th St.. PLA1NF1ELD. N.
1

N4 E . Cor.
10 M

(Vmme*k?» OU Stand,)

45 IVEST FRONT STREET.
1 Har*lB ttMlay tbe latest 8PBIXO BHADXSBI

QEO. A. IIALX.OCK. JAMBS W. DAVIS.
WOBJK • snauiax. 1*1*7

oyal Bakiiig
no

United States Official Report
Of the Government Baking Powtjer, tests recently, made, under
authority of Congress, by tbe Department of Agricalture,
Washington, D. C.,- furnishes the highest authoritative infor-
mation as to which powder is the best The Oftdal Report

I shows the ROYAL superior to all
others in leavening (power; a cream

;hest quality.

9ecn4«ry Blaine SUtee Hia

( I Position Plainly. ,•

VO AXJUtlf taXT

Do- B«»

ANOTHER OUTBREAK
The Situation Is Critical in

I the Coke Begion.

ARMED HUHQAJtlAJrS MOVOT0.

They An Gathering Becrniti sad May At-
tack the Works at Hanwood.

to Carrrea
tha DMto- Tha Opantars Art Aperehea-
stva sad Fear Bloodshed—A Striker Shot
through the Heart hy * Man •

April 8.—TU .Ituatlon in
the coke region continue* graTe. No law-

oocarred (or forty-eight
boan, but the oponfton are still appre-
bansiva and look for an outbreak at any
time. It is asserted, that the word . baa
been passed around for a general moTe-
•Bent to-morrow morning. ,

The strike leadvrs say it is not true
that the time for the inauguration of the
sight-hour movement has bean changed
from May 1. '

The situation is desperate ia the coke
regions, and tbe leaders, recognising this,
bare dstarmimed to put their money in
the coa> strike and make the eight-hour
morenintt elsewhere an after considera-
tion. No general Strike of miners, tbey
say, will be ordered until after the inter-
state conference of- mine owners and
workers In this city next Tuesday.

THE HUNS ARE MOVING.

Flrtaa; Ft***l
- Diraetlom af Morawood.

Prniacaa, April 2.—Tha following has
been received from XoUnt Pleasant, Pa.:

"On* hundred and fifty Hungarians,
many of whom were drunk, hare Just
gone to the Standard works. Tbe situa-
tion here is critical indeed. Shouting,
Intermingled with pistol shots, can be
plainly beard in the direction of More-
Wood. Tbe Huns are gathering racruiu,
and It is thought they will soon return to
MoreWood.

"If the strikers make al second raid on
Iforewood, bloodshed will undoubtedly
follow, as the company seams determined
to repel any raid of strikes*."

A STRIKER KILLED.
Bt W*a Shot Ttaraagh the Heart hy a Has

Caarrn, Pa., April 2— William Brown,
who if one of the Standard Steel CastUg
Company's strikers, was sjiot through the
heart about 8 o'clock last night by one
of th« moulders who took to* plaos of the
strikers. Four workmen who cam* from
Jersey City a few days s«e, are looked np
for the crime.

The four men wars -walking down
Edgeinont arenne and close behind them
were live more. Two of the latter were
somewhat in the lead of the other three.
One of the two foremost men reached
forward, and, laying his hand on tha
shoulder of one of the tour men, said:
"See here, pard, I want you." At the
same time he struck the man be sccostsd.

The assaulted man fall to the pavement,
but got up at ones, and, turning around,
he polled out a revolvar and began to
fire. One bullet struck Brown. A num-
ber of shots were fired. The man who
were attacked ran down the aTsnuo aad
were soon out of sight..

As soon as Chief Newsoms learned of
the death of Brown he want to South
Chester and arrested tbe men. They had
glTen their names to him in a little store
where tbey first ran for protection. They
are A. and O. Oell. J. Cripps and Frank
QniaW- All came here from Jersey City,
and' they have been employed at tba
works only a few days. They will have
a hearing in the morning.

j i.' t

SXIaeeM Tells the atotgr mi the 1 i !!••.
WASBDIOTOH. April 1—The defendant

inthaKihcaid trial KMa pat upon '
stand and testified to the repeated insults
heaped upon hiss and assaults nude upon
him by Taulbes, aad t* the threats mads
against his life by the -dsBtiaaml Tha al-
tercation which had shortly preceded tbe
•hooting was graphically described, the
wttaees testifying thatTafdhee ha* called
him a little coward and monkey and told
him to arm himself. He had fired tbe
shot because he baliered it was Tanlbss's
UfoVUs.

> D M Age*! IM
April 1.—dasaias Cssvw-
d

, a suburb of

, p
ftttd died yesterday
Haddlngton, b r i
age of 1M years.
lanol and came

a schedule
h a m

•that MsHsars to
this etty, at tto

' ialimv
eboyto thto ssejatry

1 to ge to work a*
10

RHODE ISLAND'S EUECTION.

MBW Has K m s* B M U * S «f ststa Os>
ears b? iha

jam. aVt|., April S-—Tha ab-
©f UlegrspMtMi telepboae facilities

many towns tjfy tto SUt« renders a
^emplete stofsiuajfljot tto result of tto

impoea$M beforethis evening,

" 1113*** **Wl^nses*h*
'SsUAtTdeUj ia tbejauattng of tto balloto
' bat at lln fli'llm ars incomplete.
jjil Neverthelasii it fa apparent that there
las been no clectia* of the State ticket by

pto people, unless^ery great and unex-
pected changes art shown in tto returns
fet to to recstvssV:

; It Is equally apparent that unless tto
figure* yet to com* are greatly changed
we BepablicsAs h**e carried tto Assem-
Wyibyasafe wocfcjjsg majority in each
House, thus insoriag the ultimate elec-
tion of the Repabttcaii ticket.

BURNE|i TO DEATH.

N. J., | | r a «.—The Coroner U
» w . v » n g tfc* terrible death of Mrs.
inward MGinley, 'of No. 66 Glen wood avJ
enue, East Orang*,
i Mrs. McGinley was Ironing clothes in
her kitchen, ant? in some manner un-
known she tell apon the store, which
was nearly red hit, and Was unable toy
» n herself.
| Bar h band,| , fa was in another part
of the. house, canW (nto the kitchen and
found her dead>«pnk the store, with her
" * terribly bufied. Her flesh was lit-

r roasting, )»d Urge pieces fell
ber bones wsWn he lifted her up.

n At the same ^ire her garments had
eaaght on fire aa^ ignited ths woodwork

iaroond the storo, ted Mr. UcGlnley
hsrilyparped. ~1 •; = -,.•

CHICAQ DEATH ROU-

:**a Bfortatlty Ujsf «• BcOl D M U * the

b

p
il ff^At
ts , o«wlf whioh fully seTenty

;:rwere tbe direct rsstilf of pneumonU and
''HOthcr pnlmoaary^Mmplaints, complicated
Iwith tbs grip. W[ :
i Dr. Tomllnson, rtdstar of statistics at

H J t h I ) l t i d t h t C r h l
VtmM have as Mr a. total of deaths this.
|*e»k /as last.-.wjic* was nearly 1,000,

Tto' MtaaHsisS «s CeaaeeMeat.
sarroaB, Coakii April $.—Tto resoln-
to adjourn Uia; House nntll tto see-
Wedneeday la" If ovember prevailed.

_ Democrats* # h ^ tto exception of
Representative Walker, left tbe House ia
a; body when ths veas and nays were'
•ailed. Walker, reftsed to rote, but tto
House refused toisense him. Two more
jthan a quorom: *a4 shown by tto flaal
*sto. • •'-'• • . • i j i .

T11I »ss»ssi
t-AX aa W

wni
1'

ibrma) meeting ot lbs stockholders of tto'
Keystone Natioas|:^uik it
to resume bnrtnsas, and tto bank will be
••opened in a fs« days mnder tto

aagement. Bp^k.Exaailner Drei
at tto ms*Un1g aad'was psrfsctl^
at tto anrpn^smenta made, and

result was poiitrqinlrstxd to Oomp-
" of the CurifB«v Laosy.

ii i.
f

.T^XITS; Maaii April 9L—Aa'
Hag in Kingston; was burned shortt^
r noon. . It « i s ; built orsr two hua-

| years ago,r*nd; a traditioa saysit-
w«s used as a garrison boose in' tbs tfaa*
a Xing PhllUp1* wW. It was oeeapUdL
by H. H. Heinhiijii, who Was hU b
h4 Id goods. T h ^ i U

raa4er»Uu Aftar
i|iaW YOKK, AnrQ 6.—Rumors are in

slfriidBtiim that! tha VaaiverbUta held eai
oa thecoastOllsT this Bsadlng Baaa%
was sMttasVlharHTMCE. TwomblyH t H F l yj

who bought W.W. Oibbs' abars ia tht
syndicate, has fsfugft up all Wuims>
kiTs Interest ia thi sypkdieaai for Oor>r t K — Vanderbilt,

rresMesrtCt,
JTsv Toaac, Ap«« ft—President Chariej
Clark, of tto '<«$•» Haven * Hartford
*lway, was t U W t m o t tto twelve

_ _ ictid directori; tsao fumistod hail al
tto District Attorneys oftW

jij! -V. ' ' ;

tow stood mm
i far aoqnittati ;

s 9 J
kl %—AU tto Mtt-

rv« «att work to>

•VASsnswio4 Aprfl S.—flsetMary
iss publte^ long letUrtfthe

; I j fisi—us to 4he N«w Or-
a id the sotioa *t Italy ia M»

f

aaa War

BaroaravaU ao
totals eounttrfrom Italy

by srHremlnsj his eommuaiaatioa to tto
Marquis Imp rlall, who has tosa hft ia
charge of thej$sgatioa

Hestatoa
by taW Italian _

fttft that tto lynctors shall topuished,
aad the ssoot |1 that a moneiary repara-
tion be ~rjHy"- tto loss of 'the Uves of
tto rltlsias p>f Italy ki lWinNew Or-

Tbenreth4diepossss< bf-ssymg that
tto CensUtu4 |oasof tto VwSmA Stotesaad

*«t ao man can bs
, _ . _ft« a (sic trial by Jury.
Tney wiU beltetad when indicted, but it
is lmposalbM: for the UnHod State* to
guarsntos M |(r oonricbiaa.

As for ths noastary partjof ti» propo-
Uon, Mr. Bbia* says that tbs President

about deddcg to accede to this, but that
ha didn't pitfjoss to be hurried.

This to thi substanos of Secretary
Blaina's nK%iatnm, sUiyyed of dlplo

It doss aol, bowerer, vaniraith* tangto
ataULaad tsW situation to as oompUcaurf

It, howtrsx, has tha «ffs«t of turniag
tbs tables osi on ths UaUans aad hoUi
th«nnptOB>dicutou .'•

If Italj, hoWar, wiU tafcs nothing but
What she ha* demanded tt to TSBT erideat
from Mr. BUIM'S letter that tba United
States don't Kara a oontinetttal.

This will sardly serre to moUfy the
Italians, hawerer, and Waahiagton Is
waiting to she whether or not Blalne's
sarcasm will cause the hot headed ItsWs
to take some Action in the matter.

HOW PRESIDENT FEELS.

If* Pa—si Pains t* Aa-

April 2,—The President
aad SseretasW Blaine attack no particular
importance \o the fast that the
gorernment) to now unrepresented in
Wa-lMngtoa|by a full-fledged Minister.
: Th*T, of cWrse, take it tor granted that
in racallmg|Baron Fara tike Italian gor
emment in ended to at once put an end
to the amic ible diplomatic relations ex
totiBg betn ten the two oountries, but
hjurijag toftkhe legation ta charga of ths
fist, secret B-y, with orders to
"current bosinass," they' eridently in-
tended to psWrre at least a show of rs-
spect towan this goieiument.
t The. Presi hmt and Secretary of State, it
to learned, < b not ears whether tbto to tba
casa or not, snd after a consultation they
<scidsri tha , as there w»s no cauxe for
tbe rseaU \pt Baron Fara, the United

meot haTiqg done all that
M BUU

0tatss gore
could do

To a
Presldeni
eoaeerned,
to appease
Show tbe
subject,
m

t iJH

dapartore
made, aad

, g
nothing
that ft

Wsshlngtoi
fgoat

onhiji18th of April.

• :

Tqg
I c o l o when Mr. BUUne wrote to GOT-
•mar Kichefis, nothing remains now but
to allow thl Italian government to sand

hi up the moaih of the Missis-
ar take whaterar other steps

to a h t

war. ships
sippi Eire*
tivsy nay y p
their Hi-fee Ing against the United States

p 1

a fri »d who caltod apon him
that, as far as he was

leefe frmidan
reg trdiag

hi

unusual psins will betaken
wrath of the Italians. To

frmidanfa hidiffsrsaes to the
g whi«h there to

more to bs done, it to aa-
plaas for. tha Prradeat's

trom tba city
Srhethsr Baron Fara

to-day or aaxt week or doss
all, President Harrison will

tour of otosrvatioB about

ITALY WANTS.

as Wan as

THE OISCVISSION Ifwi RCMiE.
•JSIKST

Bosnt, AprllS.—In tha
Signer IX Anw of

bs k m «a ItaHaa
potsacetopnn»h

tto •round that thedty <w*s<
what epiaioa would yo
tto avfllaed world hav* oisueh a plaar'

Mr. Porter, m reply, axplalaed tto pro-.
sseto at tto Amarleaa Constitution, ni

ssrviag tto sovereignlty at States ia all
matters, not granted to tbo Federal gov-

amaat. '
IKAroo retorted warmly: "We have

nothing to do with you* constitution.
We know ao eoaatitutloai; our dealings
are with you asaaatioa.' No oonsUtu-
tloa is worthy of a fr««| aad civilised
eountry that aess aot lasers tto punish-
msat of crime; aad tto pnjtectloo at tbe
weak. If your eoBftltutloh Is wanting In
that it hi your business to mead it.'*

Tto court of King Humbert hi exposed
to tto pralilsm of! tto malevoUnt, owing
to tto known partiality o£ tto sovereign
far Amerieaand Imeriaafja. Several of

rodis ladiss.sreof
birth. Tto wiff of Count Oia-

notO, Prefect of tto palfoa, whs, bsfors
marriage, Const sans Kshasy, of New
Tork. Tto P»lu<esa BUhcaedo, lady In
waiting, was Mis» ftold^of New York.
Tto wife of Caval)cr PeruWi, one of tto
Queen's personal equersies, was Miss
Story, of Boston, tod tbs Princess Cerici
BoUgtotti was kiss Spincer, of New
York. *-. ; i

Atl
4 i :

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.
taaaen

aWlrl* N
TIBMS Bays tha

Naiaariav*.
LOTOOK, April 8.—T|» Times this

morning devotes Its toadrf srOele to tha
diplomatic difficulty be^weett America
aad Italy, sayinc among Athsr things:

"Tba daadlock, it mu4 * • owned, to
pretty complete. If Italy chooses to
ignore ths peculiar Constitution of the
United Statss, hsr aetioa tx rscalling her
Mintotar logieally follow* On the other
hand, no one who understands American
law can bs surprised at the attitude of
Mr. Blaine or the Attocn«y-G«nsral of

The Utter declares that ths
Inquiries which are beintf made by th*
grand Jury are all that cap bs asked for.
There to a rtrffgnf«H prolsdun, and that

TMeduce ufbsias followed.
"The New Orleans lynching cameal-

at the moment of the spoaeilon to
powvr of the new Italian Cabinet. It to
not a homogeneous Cabinet; quite tha
contrary. It commands an extramely un-
eertain majority in tha Chamber and
comprises men who on Ute slightest prp-
Tocation would fly at onsfaaother as read-
Uy as Crispi's old ooUeagocs flaw at him
ia ths debate which' overthrew him.

l i l fsuch dr umttances
r In

a little foreign ooav
pUcation to senssrloaal, hot not serious.
It to a godsend, and (asuxss th* new
Premier's reputation for patriotism that
to everything in a new country like Italy.
That anything men serious to intended
we do not beltore. !

LONDON TALKS WAR.

tha Pralmble; Oelsi —• •»% a
Straggle wltht'ltaly.

Lontos, April i— The** to a profound
feeling in the <flubs andaanongthe well
Informed generally that, war Inay ensne,
and the probkbks outcpsne of
struggle to dtoenssed. '

It to admitted that Itafy, s
oa land, to a ajrat class aaval power, aad
that ahe to secju* against any, attack by
any power not; commanding the Mediter-
ranean. On the other hand It to believed
that Italy could not do nfuch damage to
th* leading seaports of the United States,
owiag to the devices with which harbors
may be protected even without a fleet,
and the war would reaetVs itself into a
mutual devastation of rfmumue outside
the Mediterranean. :

It seams surprising to hear tbe almost
universal hope expressed by hnrtnsss men,
and ! public OMm, too, ihkt there will be
no serious result from thf affair between
the two nations. ! j : " |

A Besi ra««sVsaf>» ' ' ' '

Bureau to
dred of ItaU
They appear to
drafted Into the

rant their second papers.
to atniidtbey wiU
ssrvice1 of tto

Oovernment jand are »ore
imsBinent. • - war

»Lsir 'oat Star Taieet
Quoccmtm, Mass., AprU i—Miss Anna

Toney, a daighter of William Torrey, a
retired granite quarryhian, living at
Bockport, committed suicide at 10 a. m.
by cutting her throat with a raaor. i She
had been suffering trom fits of temporary
insanity. Her age was » years. j ;

Afrit

ask* !

Bon,
Fava's
Italy
goveramea
proceed tnsj
calprits ̂
and that
mit In pri* 4pto
i d i t to

p p
indemnity; to

Thenote adds that
not,ealle4 ipon
stltotio

appreciate
it as a
to accede | jltaly'i

U thi;
Slag's

•.—Th* tenor of Baron
to Mr. Blaine to that what

and1 stffl asks to, ths Federal
>guai«atee that regular legal

will he taken against the
the Sew Oriean» ljmching.
Federal government will ad-
to Us obligations to pay an
the fsmil iss of the vic-

Italy cannot; and hi
to discuss American in-
tust urge upon the Fed-

tto atosrvation of tto
interaational Uw. Italy
Federal government will

obligation incumbent upon
of a civilised eountry

a Just demands,
not to theeass, tto

must, hy order of his
declare tha* toawiteapost

Where afaf lagitlmate actioa as tto King's
aasmeasasBBBBBeBieVa* , C _ ^ _ v s » • - - •» A— ^.M~ "

•asrassatl ive has provea mea

Aprfl 1—In tto trial
for tto

Dr. VMd
OaUwsre

for ftosaa-
Ithresudaattto — ̂  dr tto sms,T..r.irf

a * must Inevitably grow oat
^4—'-deoadltioBiaf

aecUee. la CaeJrilees.
TISISMIIS, V Y., Aprî  8.—A cnt-rate

war la coal prices has Wen inaugurated
tore betweaai tto Delaware A Hudson and
Pennsylvania ooel companies. A sweep-
mg reduction of from #3 tto 73 cento per
ton was made and tto prospects an good

Blew Omt tha i
N Y , April

Harp, of New Palts, waf foai
his, room at the Tl—"" •̂ •••—
city early In tto
found to be turned
inferred that to blew-It out

1-4-Cavid
found dead ia

«a this
Tto gas was

heed, aad it ia

A Tatar Arrest**. :

B.L, Aprfl 2.—Joha Dae.
was arrested ia iuhhstuwa, ihsmiil

with swaariac that to eeoJd aot
write. Ittssneged totpokaBi
supervleor into tto booth with him onlv
Car tto purpose of show«^ how hf vetoa,
ease to receive mnasy fcjrisas vote, . ,

, April 1 I—The

thatFubtje Opinion Indicates

PirneU Will be Be«teB.

WuaVaviliO; jrTs\lll>

, Un»jl lo-morroer Montin^

WleatsithasUaattasMte C1»tU.
c«a^r,....« Wi.,.eh>

Uaei jjl laSs aTsfasr William's fTrevels.
Supfll, ApVil k—Tto contest tore to-day

isasbjlrponaon both sides. Both fac-
tions ale working hard for votes and *x- I

•litrlsetconBdeoce in their respective

Puhfe atattmeat indieetss jtaat Par-
foU_isj p b*b*»««*- ft le pretty generally
^P^VTa^BBwaej| |saa^ d. elBshv T ^ ^ S * T^aay a VselseyeT asS esaeT '• la* aBSjs^V

toalewi to wfll regain all tto, ground
Ueaiie ssems recently to tore tost.
tt ia theogbt that wfcOe PirasU has

madeia effective nght, tto odea against
Urn all too hfavy, and tto iaflBenee of
(to fMlseu too strong tor him to • w

lalgemniUry force U on tto ground
several oo)bUwsrs quickly, stopped.

Ttofouattag of tto votes wftbsgiB to-
awrnihg aad tto result -wUl aot

; | BALfMAOEOA WINf.
C>sjr»astha(Kl.etlaaeaa4 s>|crewals«

^ Da Cmuy April 9.^-The Ub-
srato h^vs been completely successful in
tto re^nt elections. •

Theiiaondition of tto revolutionists at
Iquiqw to represented to he desperate.
FamUM priceaprevall and tto coal supply

d hil tto t tb
pp ppy

to sirhynsted, while on tto coast tbe revo-
lutionibry fleet to keeping a sharp lookout
for swfh colliers aa may appear;

A BWrerament squadron made up of aa
.armed^mjtoer^ two gunboats and three
torpaA bsatejto about ready U> offsr bat-
tle tojfhe ships of the revolutionists. A
ooncliplrf na^al engagement is expected
to fol̂ rw tto meeting of tto fleets.

: nisjipaej''4l'«»t ls> the WertsVs -Fasr. '
Baato, AprU X—Torday a meeting of

German manufacturea and merchanta
and qjhmhera of the Beichstat will con-
vene jjj thto city. The meatilg will de-
clare that tbs participation of Germany
in tbjiWeridla Fair, to to told in Chicago
in 18f|| to:a4i^itical and eooabmic neces-
sity, sad will invite all. the Important
German industries to Join ia asking tto
Imperial ; government to dexnand from

;tto nB'l»sts,j the funds xequired to as-
sure S^proper representation ef Germany

Vatic

rime res* Is;
Apri| 2. -Inqubrtos made at tto
ihoWithat tto Pops his improved

in liusMlh since yesterday, when to was
eonnsjU tents bed by atomaoh troubles.
Hto Bpliaess today received CarOinal
BampJUa and tto Duke and Ducbcjss of
MeekHtabarg-Schwerln, j

May ha OsDae Otswal ;
\ VnornA, April 2.—Tto Faster UoydT in
an inaMred article, says that; if it can be
prove* that the murder of Minister Balt-
cheffs* Safti was due to Bussian lnflu-

be the duty of tha
Joint^i tosenf a protest to Bnesia.

# k'i Birthday.
Outstuao, ipril 2.—The 7«th birtbday

of Prtace Bismarck Was grandly cele-
brated at Friedrichsmhs. Deputations
were preesnt with addmssas and offerings
trom all parts of Germany, and tto nu-
merous visitors included many of tto
:artoto|»ey, ^ _ T"* ••:•

•»• • * * • •»»
I.—Thl i King has deeUned

foj tto reconstruction
'. aad i#slste that If any

be made all tto members of
must resign. The Cabinet to

sngssjH la debating the matter. .

• % .}• sTslllf WUhalai's Travels.
Brain., Aprfl 2.—Kaiser wtbelm has

startee* for Stfettln. whiire to Intends to
pay a «isit to the Yules n shipyards, from
8tetti»; the Kiiser is g< ink to Lubeck end
Kiel, « M | M hewlU stay tor ssVeral days.

t,—Nuaierous arrestocon
- " " " "with the

Tto ejajority of
party a n is

The Kevs«ae Ktetan.
mnmM, April i—Bishop Waymaa

of tto Veoloreil M. E. iChnrch headed a
detogitioa thpt caltodj on tto President
and sftuesutqd a pejiUon namereusly
signed for tto pardontior commutation of
the death sentence in j the cases of tto
Nevasji rioters, BOW tonflned in Jail ia
Baltiawre. Tto Prsst lent said he would
g i y <h> mat»W considertiou.

. Pia>sSlilsili, Aprtt 2.-,Thomae B.
Wsnafaaher denied th» reports' that tto
TaadStbilto Hadbougs* hto father's in-
teressgja' th» BwaHt»g syndicate. ; Tto

kfcd
gja t » g y ;

that la>. Wanamakerfcold not dtopesa of
htohetn^rwithe^&e^oasetit ef t
other eMBbsrs of tto

Ap«ra«ta«mof laltarj DOW6>T. All Mm
lagredlants used are put* and wholsaoio".
• M are pubUsbod on «v?ry b M

Ooe trial proves lte su Mwlorttf.
Cumojuro BAKI««I POWDKB Co , ,

SI and BS Fulto* St.. N«w Tofk,
Dr. q. It. HcuoLAiTP. FrftAnt. ' k, .

AN UNUSUAL fKAOCDY. !
i Ceaatejla

N. 8., April 1—From tto
lttto town of Newport, on the Avon

River, aear Windsor, oomes the story of
an unnsoal tragedy. ' ,"

Three days ago tto dead body of
Mrs. Madeline Duval, tto arettr young
wifaof^Lucian Duval,waa found drowaai
la tto river. Tto remains were takea
home and a search instituted for tor him.
band, who was found wandering atew
lsssty In the woods about a mUit'from hit--
home,eridently half-demented. ' ' '. '

Iti was immediately suspected that ha .
was responsible - for hisi wife's death, ajHI
a watch was placed upon htm. Darftaj
the funeral obsequies he eluded hto keep*
era and fled. The same' evening hto body
waa fotind hanging in ths barn, dead. \•'.

A tottih* waa found în hU pocket stattaf i
thai cveFfsiace ;his marriage hs lad
been endeavoring to ascertain who hto
wife's parents were, sto being an adopt-
ed child, and about a week before had
made the awful discovery that hto wits
waa no toss a person than his own sister. •
It appeared that hto father and mother '
had separated. .Tto latter went to Priaea
Edward Island, taking tbe son with him.
After the separation a daughter, Made- '
line,-was born. The mother, too proud
toiask belp of tbe father, never told him
of the birth. The girl was adopted aad,
brought to Newport, where Dural marrtod ;

her. '
Being religious, they were overcom* '

with horror at tbe discoveryi Mrs. DuvaJ
evidently became insane and committal
suicide, and remorse drove Duval to t to . ;
same and. !Tn"ey were burled together.

SMALL RIOT IN OMAHA.
Tba Cater Use Precipitates a right

*
OstAaA. Neb., April 9—Jesse Newmaa,

a colored police, with two negro wsJtaju,.
went into tto Keystone chop house as ;
noon and ordaied dinner. The proprietor •
refused to serve them, snd Newt
tempted to arrest him. Tto
came to tto rescue and a riot ensued.

Newman waa hit on the forehead with
a heavy bottle. He pulled a revolver «nd-
flrad two shots, one of which hit Jimmy
O'Neill, U& prise fighter, in the righV
arm. George Matthews, a cook, strjok.-!
Oflker Bowser on tne head with a
clsavsr, probably fatally 4njurf#jir .
Newmaa to not dangerously hurt. AH
are under arrest, • • ; , ' . i • "

••ssner IMasts she Charge.
NEW Yoa»v April«.

tto univsrsal identUler; I
aad a prominent figure in tto
Aetor House and Wright and ButtfaprA
mysteries, and who was arrested charged
with attempting to bribe Cuthbsrt B.
SuSny to testify falsely lit tto case ef
tto Astor House suicide, was arrahpMi
ia eourt daring the morning. *"
aude a general denial of tto chars
characterised tha whole ailsir as a
paper story to create a seasadom
obunsel was not prepared to go ea wiUi '•:
the case and an adjournment was grantwL i

Byaa's Ceadltlaa VsMhaageaV <
WAMmiavtom, April 2.—Bishop Bfaa's

oendition this morning U reported as «n-
MadH« to sti l l , confined to U s

at Provideace Hospital and to ussii las
tto bast of attention, -

| NEWS OF THE DAY.

j Kx-Senator Harian to ssriously itt s4 >
V* home in Mount Pleasant, Iowa.- :

[ Tto Worden will eontestjhas beea aaV'
Mad at Bridgeport, Conn. .

Tto President has appointed . George
Btngham of New York Appratoar of Mar-

at Buffalo, N. Y.
! Over 100 saloon keepers In Lewtotoa.
iMe., have dosed np their places. This s«v
itioa to due to the- faejt that tto aww
deputy stortCs aav« •aisred upoa <HsaT-j

fell dea
way h

^^. Augustas & Wright of Atla»teT
. dead from apoplexy white oa 'km

way home from Borne, Ga. Hs was a
member of tto Federal Congress before
tto war. :

Oaptaia jfsscioa oc Ctolsea, Maat., '•—
•Vnrimd a doable-hulled ship which is
to to absolutely omsiBkaoU, Hh •
received sadoneiaents ia tto
q u a r t e r s . . . "• '

Ttoj«rikeanMagttoplastsrersm .__ ,
«o Is aot geaeraC as ' a haras |

tto emalorera tov. -lg»ed
- - to paw Si a day i imrt l i f l

dard OU Trust Jbjta K Bof
torn Rockefeller sad a H; Boge
efeclni trustees for tto sfxt >tn>

Uft
were

Have You Goods to Sell? 
•end tie Your Adv., 

WE’LL DO TH« REST. 

Plainfield, n. j.. thyrsda 

Getti. 65 Park Avenue. 

>S8 Goods of the Latest Desigua, and 

Trimmings to Match. 

treat and Evening: Wear. 

Dresses Made at Short Notice. 

Public Opinion Indicates that Blaine States His 

ion Plainly. f Parnell Will be Beaten, 

Gloves for noalarm his jriknds working hard. 
M ■ J" ■j',"" 1 

The Onnntag *f tbs Vote YiU jfot Begin 
Until To-marrow Morning. 

The United States Official Report 

Of the Government Baking Powder tests recently made, under 
authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C.,* furnishes the highest' ftuthorrtntive infor- 
mation as to which powder is the best The Official Report 

shows the ROYAL superior to all 

others in leavening bower; a cream 
Suqfl, April R—Th# 

The ] Argent Orower* of Pea* and Beans In lb* World. 

POT A! OEJB—all varieties—A specialty. Ask for a Catalo HEED 
. Atawlpieir ike SleM, 

A pure cream of tartsr powder. Al 
ifiwdlauta need are aura and wholes 
ad are published on evfry label. 
One trie I proves Its superiority. 

Cl. XV KI.A.N I) lUklXO POWDKK CO 
St and BS Pulton Bt., New 1 

Dr. Q. N. Hcuoxaxd, Pmidtni. 

and Coffee Growers’ Association, 
Coffee an4 Grocery Sion, 29 WEST FRONT BTREET.t 9 tf 

United 

The Situation Is'Critical 

the Coke Begjon. 
French pressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
of Worth, Parie) | l 

AN UNUSUAL TRAGEDY. 

ormerly Cutt« r. Fitter sod Designer with Messrs. A. T. Srnwanr; A mold, 
oxstabls A t o., and Bronx Bnos., Is now prepared to take orders for 
timer sod Ev< olng Dree.ee, Walking Costumes, Tea Oowns, Biding Habits, 
lo. phr Pa Pis Fashion* received eemi-monthly. 

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Lonsox, April 2.—Th 
morning devotee Its leadia 
diplomatic difficulty bet’ 
and Italy, saying among « 

‘The deadlock, it mus| 
pretty complete. If I la 

Three days ago tho deed body 
Mm. Madeline Duval, tho pretty you 
wife of'Lucian Duval, was found drown 
in the river. The remains warn tab 
home and a search Instituted for her h 
band, who was found wandering aJ 
leasly In the woods about n mlle from 
home, evidently half-demented. 

It: was immediately suspected that 
was responsible for bis, wife's death, a 
a watch was placed upon him. Duri 
the funeral obaequiea he eluded his kO 
era and fled. The same' evening his be 
was found hanging In tbs bum, dead. 

A letty was found in hi* pocket stall 
that even (line* ;his marriage he 1 
been endeavoring to ascertain who ' 
wife’s parents were, she being an adc 
ed child, and about a week before 1 
made tho awful discovery that hi* w 

am greatly changed 
re carried the Aaonm- 
[pg majority in each 

the resent elections. 
The condition of the revolutionists at 

Iquiqge is represented to bo desperate. 
Famihe prices prevail and tha coal supply 
la exhausted, while on tha ooast the n ivo- 
■ is keeping n sharp lookout 

rs as may appear, 
at squadron made up of an 
two gunboats and three 

is about ready to offer bat- 
s of the revolutionists. A 
al engagement is expected 
ueeting of the fleets. 

Pmsguno, April 2.—The situation in 
the coke region continue* grave. No law- 
lessness has occurred for forty-eight 
hours, but the operators are still appre- 
hensive and look for an outbreak at any 
time. It is asserted that the word has 
been passed around for a general move- 
ment to-morrow morning. . 

The strike leaders say it is not true 
that the time for the inauguration of the 
eight-hour movement has bean changed 
from Hay 1. 

The Situation is desperate la the coke 
regions, and the leaders, recognising this, 
have determined to put their money In 
the coke strike and make the eight-hour 
movement elsewhere an after considera- 
tion. No general Strike of miners, they 
any, will be ordered until after the inter- 
state conference of mine owners and 
workers in this city next Tuesday. 

RENCH WHITE CHINA 
BURNEO’TO DEATH. 

For Amateur Decorating. 

NEW and ATTRACTIVE GOOD8 Constantly. 

GAYETTS, 15 2EL iF,^03SJTr ST, It appeared that his father and mother 
had separated. -The latter went to Prison 
Edward Island, taking the ton with him. 
After the separation a daughter, Made- 
line, was born. The mother, too proud 
to ask help of the father, never told him 
of the birth. Th# girl was adopted and 
brought to Newport, where Dural married 

caught on Are and Ignited tha woodwork 
: around the store, had Mr. flcOinlsy was 

badly burned, ; 
I I ■  T- T— 

CHICAGO'S DEATH ROLL. 
ci: i ;■ ■■ i 
The Mortality IM fa SOU Doable th* 

Kernel Figaros- 
' Cmcaoo, April 9.—At noon 116 deaths 
had been reported, o< which fuUy seventy      »<   _m — ^ »- nnA 

Special Work done now, the delay 

d by busy eeason can be avoided. 

3-ARRET Q. PACKER, ' 

25, 27, and 29 PARK AVE, 
—i 1S tf 

Pnm*raei, April 2.—The following has 
been received from Mcfont Pleasant, Pa.: 

“On* hundred and fifty Hungarians, 
many of whom were drunk, have just 
gone to the Standard works. Th* situa- 
tion here is critical indeed. Shouting, 
Intermingled with pistol shots, can be 
plainly heard in the direction of More- 

LONDON TALKS WAR. 
SMALL JUOT IN OMAHA, .... 

The Color Line Precipitate* a Fight In 
in health since yesterday, when he was 
confined ta njs bed by stomach troubles. 
His Holinead to-day received Cardinal 
Rampolla and the Duke and Duchess of 
Meek loo barg-Schwerin. • Omaha, Neb., April 9. Jems Newt 

n colored police, with two negro wall 
went into the Keystone chop hone 
noon and ordered dinner. The propri 
refused to serve them, and Nswmaa 
tempted to arrest him. The wul 
cam* to the rescue and a riot ensued. 

Newman was hit on the forehand, i 
• heavy bottle. He pulled a revolver 
fired two shots, one of which hit Jin 
O’Neill, the prize fighter, in th* r 
arm. George Matthews, s cook, eti 
Officer Bowser on the head with .a r 
cleaver, probably fatally injuring I 
Newman is not dangerously hart. 
•(• under Arrest, 

jointly to scan i 

Cyfiabmtlag 

lit is believed 
eh damage to 
tJnited States, On* of the best bargains we have offered this season Is 4,000 yds fine 

goods made t* eell for 16c; our price a* long aa they last, 9c. 
Ouraeaoriment < f Wash Fabric*, such as Ginghama, Seersuckers, 

White Goode Is fsr the best we have ever displsyed. » 
A mistake you w II make. If you buy Matting before examining our i 

Ices we guarantee the lowest, 
it black Stocking for Ladies. 

A STRIKER KILLED. 
Rannaas, Conn., Ap 

sion to adjourn the Hoi 
end Wednesday 1*: Noa 
The Democrats, with 
Representative Wglker, left the Hot 
a- body when tha yea* and nays - 11 I U-.IL It:. . i  k. 

until tha see- 
bfcr prevallad. CHasTxa, Pa, April 2.—William Brown, 

Whole one of tha Standard Steel Casting 
Company’s strikers, was shot through th* 
heart about 8 o’clock last night by oaa 
of the moulders who took the place of tha 
striker.. Four workman who came from 
Jersey City a few day* age, are loekad np 
for the crime. 

Th* four men ware -walking down 
Edgemont avenue and close behind them 
were five more. Two of the latter were 
somewhat in the lead of the other three. 
One of the two foremost men reached 
forward, and, laying his hand on th* 
shoulder of one of the four men, said: 
“See here, pard, I want yon.’’ At th* 
lame time he struck the man he accosted. 

The assaulted man fall to the pavement, 
but got up at once, and, turning around, 
he [mlled out a revolver and began te 
fire. One ballet struck Brown. A num- 
ber of shot* wore fired. Th* men who 
were attacked ran down th# avenue and 
went soon out of eight.. 

rill make, M you buy Matting before exsmlnlni 
  L ie largest, and our “ 

We are selling tot 25c, a full regular 
are, and coin - warranted. 

We shall offer thf > week another lot of Granite Ironware, allghtiy Imperfect, at half 
the regular price. * 

Housekeepers shi old have In mind that we keep moat everything 
ware, and housekeeping goods. 

We call special attention to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner 
offering at $9 Ou per set; they cost 912 00 to land. 

VAN BMBUROH 

it could do when Mr. Blaine wrote to Gov- 
ernor Nichalla, nothing remains now bat 
to allow tha Italian government to send 
war ships up th* month of the Missis- 
sippi River * take whatever other steps 
they may < hem necessary to amphaslse 
their ill-fee tag against th* United States 
goremmeul i 

To a friend who riltod noon him the 
President intimated that, as faras ha waa 

hailed. Walker. 
Moose refused to 
|kan a quorom 
fate. 

and; public 

Astor House and Wright and Bui 
mysteries, and who waa arrested cl 
with attempting to bribe Cutbb 
Suffrey to testify falsely in the < 
the Astor House suicide, was arn 
la court daring tha morning. S 

A WHITE. 

i*e TreveU 
iser Wilhelm has 
ir* he Intend, to 
a shipyards. Froth 
t-9 to beck and 

’ several days. 
Tor* BIO SPRING TRADE, If good goods, low prion*, and 
a lari * assortment amounts to anything, we will sorely have 
It. RM^Opan evenings. 

BiOANIE' j Ac VAN ARSDi 
f I \ ■ - 
{The On* Priha Boot and Shoe Hoone.) - > 22 W. Frail 

As soon as Chief Newsom* learned of 
the death of Brown ha want to South 
Chester and arrested the men. Thay had 
given their names to him in n little store 
where they first ran for protaction. Thay 
are A and G. Gall, J. Crip pa and Frank 
Qui*n. All came here from Jersey City, 
and they hare been employed at the 
work* only a few days. They will hare 
shearing In the morning. eigenlaaion that the VaarerfaUta bald aa 

(«riov on the control pi Um Reading Road, 
■tod H waa stated that H McK Twombly, 
who bought W. W. Gibbs’ share in th* 
syndicate, haa bought tip all Wanama* 

WawnaOTOS, April t.—Th# defendant 
in the Kincaid trial waa pat upon tho 
stand and testified to tho repeated insnlto 
heaped upon him and assault* made upon 
him by Taulbea, and to tha threats mads 
against his 1U* by th* deceased The al- 
tercation which had shortly preceded the 
shooting waa graphically, described, the 
witness testifying that Taulbea bad called 
him * little coward and monkey and told 
him to arm himself. He had find the 
shot because he belie red it area Taulbea’* 

. Prop’r, 

FIELD. N. J. 
10 90y 

4s ^ • [ ji ~i ' 
-rf"'?* ' -J 
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Dxn.i

•1A. L. reK«. rwi Mm a»4 tnpimau.

A. I$MM«a*r.

All tb|M who tavtCi r̂ ples of the peti-

tion to i»Tf tbe frt-igh . hou«e removed,

are requited to hand ta»m In, or mail

ta<>na, td> T H E I BIW/&<•>, »*>fnr«> noon of

PftB».

THE J WAY.

— " e * | ftprjog tfrwn
faehtouitto «©tor» and

••ll<-»' grocer, hasp
r-|y mfroodi-Ud tho

K*>ds In all^tne
itylesat

-The$<loTe F. VanH irn, tbe guoces'ful
rohssed and band-
dwi I1ID« at 114

i het. North Ptfclnoeld. where
»til male) hU home. I ,
. ..—ThafcU-ver clilrviyant, Mrs. Dr.-Ld-
wiirds, tifjho has BO ni-iiy friends ln this
city, la i& tbe Kelson Iiou«e. New Market,
•iiorf s|n may l>e eo£- ultfd until next

e then fur Free-

-trr
•DU> WHAT THREE MAYORS %Ki. * M W r(JR HUHLEMBOG-NDCT YEWL

rttU*«ia»

•a4 rtal«fl«M-. IM*;**

She will lea

lconducted by
Becker, Is n

pr)«tors|lp »f Miss II.
reVpoctidlly solicits a t hare of th* public

—Neu|unii Uros , luec^^ors to »E+-
tell", l iylor A Nf iroan, cpfner of
Broad w|y and Fifth treet, are*.
ttallnlouf canned good, and dried fraltsi at
very lo'̂ f prices. CM on. In dfleji aprl
dots, ili^ns and pruut i are only 90oentr.
Tb»y »rf sl«o making
foroU canrx-d g»i'drt,

ricota aod pep«p»rs,a|r

75 Paffe avenue.
flru of 8ber-

(be sole pro-
E.'«herni»n, who

f-The." Pullman Pal
wblch b$H the contrac
6,0OOrte« coal, gondo
orBforllm Fhlliidelp
road, la rapidly con
Ttey will be euppli
oaupler*. • Tbe cost o
Stock w|lWs3,OOO.Q0
of^oouplirs will be ove

| -The ; popular tall
Egbert Saston Smith,
0. A; rooms, this even

; a brief rffen-nco to th<
of transportation \<y I
atfe fore* of steam w
in- . operation l n ti
engine i Mil be ex pi
parta In |bn c 'nutructl
Uw> wlllbo dfwrilHM
dlfc'n»l(>fl-s Klvf-n. Af
ent clashes of pan

*f Call-
oiuprising fiaxtlett
Ches.

ce Car Company,
for supplying the

», box and stock
la A Beading Kall-
>letlng the order,

with cushioned
the new rolling

and the extra cost
»ftO,000.
to be given by
. E . at the Y. t£.

g, will open with
earliest methods

nd. The expan-
be fbown, and
cylinder of an

ned. Tbe main
B of the locomo-
nd the principal
?rthla the dlffer-

and freight loc>-

The following trsprec«loM or
oplriloD him tbre*such apMaMd,
beaded men as Mayor Gardner of Gter*-
Und, «<ayor Qoatler ot PltUbnrgh and
Mayor Gilbert of Plalnfleld. most at once
•et at rent all doubt an to tbe desirability
aud Incaicoable benefit of • trolley a'reet
railway tot HainOeld. •

The mlsrepreaeotatlons of other papers
are nbown beyond question to be false-
hood*. It b«a be«n published that the,
service In Cleveland is thoroughly un-
Satlnfacfry, tt e Injury to r.ropeity very
great, and fatalities numerous. But read
Mayor Gardner's testimony. As tn Pitbv
btwwb, it bai horse curs, cable caia und
trolley' cars, and M»yor Uourley wns
a«ked "which a (Jty like I'Ulnfleld had
teal adopt ?" fits letter below, ln answer
to tbat question, decide* In favor of the
identical System that Is off*red this city.
Jflny or Gilbert's opinion i« copied from
the Crvirhl Time* of March 25.

THE KiTlW Of CLtrEUSD SATft.

Tae Mmt Battway

Will be menllu ie<l, aid American
practice
jn will be

FARTICULAK

B*% re
' nwin. Jr.,

re«idfuco on Myr
r». H. R jujon

Europe ypatercJay.
11 firs. An««»tu» |Van
•flinue. «Dtort«tne<l a

l>oane Is ylng
hi* homalon L*4«t Fuu
la po hii{|« of his reco

| l n . % T. Waring.
a t̂ ft at her res!

rill be compared.

MENTION.

i

ia» romov.pd.to hie
o avi'iiun.

[imper und Miss

ivillf, s i l u d for

•sventer, r f Willow

• of bar friends

very low at
l street, and there
ry.
Park avenue| will
ncu Saturday af-
ace church bultd-

E DEPARTMENT,)
Ohio, March gl. l» l . f

DKAnfliB:—In reply to yours of Kth. will
a»y:

First—Our citizens And the electric service a
vast Improvement over the' "back number"
horse service. Bccond-rWben thoroughly es-
tablished, and with careful conductors and
motor men, T believe there is .relatively no
more; danger than with the horse car lines.
Thlnl—<?itlzeni* generally primer tbe new sys-
tem. Fourth—Don't know of a death as a di-
rect cause from the current. Fifth—Tbe travel
has. largely Increased. Sixth—Tbe service Is
on some of our best residential streets, and
tbe tendency has been to build up and Im-
prove as well it* values. Seventh—We have
tbe "Sprsifue" (Edison) and "Thomson-Hous-
ton". Eighth-*-Was considerable complaint at
Brst to tbe overhead system, and one Injunc-
tion suit. Ninth—Generally tbe people en-
courage extensions.

Your f rliend,
QEOROE II. OABDIOtR,

" I • • • ' . • -,., Mayor. -

THE MATOB 6r PtTTSBinBOH SATS.
MAVOB'gOmcE. PirrsacBon.n.I.GorBL«T,l

PITTSBVKOH, Pa., March 31,1W1./
DEAR SIR;—In reply to your letter of the

£>th innt., permit me toaay tbe following:
We have in successful operation the Spragiic

(Edlsnn) system on several of our electric
street railways. Tt has Increased the value of
property along tbe line of the road. I would
advise your people to adopt the electric fall-
way as it Is tbo cheapest and best, and I am
satisfied it will Improve your oity. Horse car
tcnvel is too slow and cable roads, are too ex-
pensive. Every electric railway In this city
baa Increased its business at least 50 per cent.,
simply because they iro fast and take tbo peo-
ple to tbelr destination quickly.

ln a few years from now the horse cars Will'
be a thing of the past in this ctty.

Yours respectfully.
H. 1. GOURLXT.

' ' Mayor.

MATOB GILBERT SAYS. .

I have tried to keep neutral! ground In this
matter. I. have no policy of my own. ! What
the people want I want, and I pledge myself to
tbat end. But candor compels me to say some-
thing In favor of this road, i felt it was some-
thing the people did not want in Plalnfield, so
1 visited Newark, where a similar road is ln
operation. Candor compels me to say I was
agreeably disappointed. It was not hideous,
not unnlghUy, not noisy, net objectionable.
The cam were nice, the tracks well laid. In
choosing between horse cars and electric cars
I inont assuredly would select tbe latter. There
are objections to every street car system. I
do not think the people of Plainfield would
deem the poles -of*thte system' objectionable
when they get used to them.

FlalaaaM.

Th« Rapid Trsndt Kleetiia JUIlr«wd
Coropaoy of Newark—which is the,, H I M
company tbat tbe Central Times, tbe
Broad way- residents. Council men Olnas,
See arid Johnston, and other obatroetlon-
1st*, are trying to keep outofFlalnfleld—
gave all of 1U KsBter Sunday reeelpU to
tbe three Newark bospiula whloh are
(sustained ry charity—8t. Michael's, Ht.
Barnabas, and the German. Tbe traffic
WM8 unu&nally heavy, and many passen-
gers refused change for bills «nd looked
on with aatls/actlon u the conductors
pulled the fare registers twenty or forty
time*. Before the cars started from the
ehed In tbe mornlug tht iiidloaitors were
set at zero, and when the first car wae
ready to go President Ellas Ward stepped
alx ard and rang up tao worth of faren,
represeuUng a hrwwer's contribution of
t50 and a lo»of $5 notes sent to the com-
pany, j

It was calculated beforoband tbat tbe
company would giro at least fTJOO to ' the
hospital-, but »h.eu everytklng was
oiunted the treasurer bad to draw ft
check for S902.44. ' j .

Ma,atSfB.'K. "

W&M AMB
• A, &,**•, ft
A> •..*»»

IJJL * . ran. r.u.

notF 0 1 | tJAllE—dwf "-hlrt
cheasv1^,

i Will taker* P.P. aa4B.H.ia
' parttm,w,Jt tor *a* a. B.

T.BOUMT, eareof

THE

> L i A- ML-

frank o. •ernac. W. M.

vn« pvrenaaed tk*
at O«D. W. Dares, la wboa* eotplor
twi*r«afa,twnioa>r to* M»

Next Thlrtj

task

•*lf sscs

•D. K.

, x*. **. w. m Jki, m.
H ToMdars at ***oalc

W». J. Wat*. W.,M. :

WAITS AND |FF|RS.

* • * - " '

no<D
. _JBKB wanted; ptoasjiat rfMMBs: with or
wtUfcot board; guod kM)|ritir» Address 8. 11.
• nr PUK - .Vh \\ 4*<oreof Fun.

Whist Playsrs Wi».

The games in tbe second of the series of
whist eon'toatf for the Central railroad
champioDHtilp, were pltjed laslj evening.
At WestBeld the N. J. A. C. pjlayera, of
Bergen Point, defeated the! Westfleld
AthleUcClub player < by a tot*| of 268 to
237/ " ' 1 ^

But tbe visitors were not so well treated
ln Flalnfleld. Fan wood's players met the
Creoent League's players at the latter's
parlors, and were defeated by tjbe magni-
flcent playln? of Kleb k Bates. The
other Crescent players. Emeraoh A Aills
and Graham <t Green, each lost. two out
of the three sets, bat Kleb * Bates's
totals pull«d tbe Crescents oat B8 points
ahead. The score was: j

-On

Wi.>4 »»
f

Park avmas M- Bofcfc avena*. a
ok, with M andjlgo rsnroad tlekat*.
has omctf and rejMjlvo wsweyd. '

-A girl
ftb street.

bjmaswMk, at n

Its— A gjod Horse« .App)r at MO West
' rronj street. jg " \ _ * » *

FOB SJXC tn Hew Bnut»icK » flnu-dMS
BatcirrBbop. wl.kall UMIU^rM lor atak-

tnc Bui.Hna.ko.; water po#«r «ompleta. »WI-
injtoa aecoant of iinlrniishi"- Incalr* at Fred.
Uaspar-||; • ' ; j:^ | : ***

glrl»<Jo Main Inokt
imntng a»4 csoeeat boaaswu

l l ft* MkOUoa
W A

lo
small f g c a

APvlr ft* MkOUoa

ktnc. wash,
rk, for a

BOT wanted to run errands, as., at McVey'a
resu " " ' *""

Bates & Kleb
Emerson A Allls
Qraham* Clreen...

j
poD

Miller * 8t*ven«....l»
Force * Quereau 9>
Kyte*Dowser J7

7B
Bates* Kieb..
Emerson * Allis
Graham* Oreen.

116 . I
41 Force * Qu< reau a
St "Kyte* Doirner XT

..33 MillertcBtor'txu T!

! ' as
Bates* Kleb. 47
Emerson * Albs.... .15
Graham ft Green... .24

Kyte ft Downer.
Miller *8t»rens. . . .
Force *Queree,u...

121

PUinndd 3W Fan wood.
; TBEBECOBOTOD4TB..

Bergen Point, N. J. Athletic Q u b . . .
Plaintleld, Crescent League
Elizabeth Athletic Club
Fanwood; Bowling Club
Westfleld Athletic. Oub.: %..

. jm

•tanraot. North avonftA,

UA8S cook wants aftuatton.
ond street. ; ' '

Apply *»
41 *

Hocmftolec. Ioaalre 9, ». Force, hoot and;
•b d l B 14 * q t a A u

ft
•boa dealer. Bo.
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Ho. UM, oj Flalnfleld, H. J ,
femrtb TIMI1SJ> at »atp>tosi

H«a<!quaJt«t» Hr «trl«tjy A M Butter.
Par* Java « sd ktoeba \X>ttt#, Excelsior
8««tar-C<m<f Ham t and ffjnngues. «nd a
TUMtjrof Caponed CN*s*. Won't to
Bsdersokl tarsami i q t

! p. itpuu iS

CN*s*. Won
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AppIy.lfOrove street. J™ \-

i —Few floe storage roojj«s to I
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utfundf ' j

Mr. a|d Mrs. C. It. Mnllby and '
MaHby iave rrturjurU rom (he OrR-ntal
Hotel. »»w Yorkxcltyj where tley have
(Mien spending, thb « ater, and am at
Ukelr auinmer resluVncj en PlainQildJtve-

Mies Itoso Verdon, (hughter gf the late
James V»rdon- Etq.. a
Laxkln, > ret u rued to
BJMBsrse); street, Sundi

Ts Kaew Him Was to Lore Ui«.
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THE ErutoB OF THB PBBSB :—
Kindly [Hrrolt me throuyb, thr columns of
your valuable paper to express my pro-
found thanits to those gooi people of
PUInlleld for their ictereat in my uncle,
the late O plain He.Lry G. Wood, and for
their kindness to. my dear mother ID her
hour of bereavement. ' Until her arrival
at PlslDueld she did not know the cause'
of her brother's death, aod the shocking
information was the most severe blow of
her life. Words are Inadequate to ex-
press her heartfelt appreciation of the
loving k nduess shown her brother- after
his rao-t unfortunate and untimely death.
Drear snd lonely have been the last years
of my uncle's life, filled with bitter trials
that have at last ln an Irresponsible mo-
ment borne btm to'bls end, and no one to
cheer him la his declining spirits, only a
sister that loved him as dearly as life it-
self, but »ho knew not where to find him
lit bla wanderings and mourned him as
lost but not dead. To know him was to
love him—so gentle and kind.in all things
was this truly g >od m»n; and ap ex-
emplary his character that tn hla demise
humanity lose* a friend. Once more
thanking you, one and all. for Such de-
voted friendship, believe me.

Sincerely yours,
' GEDBOK A. WrmxBs,

Philadelphia, Pa.
C07 West Venaugo stree"-. ]

Bis Beats. >.
The Weekly Spg, of Oueonta, K. Y , re*

pubirehes from I H B PBESS the partlculara
of the sjjkicldo of the late Captala H.. G.
Wood aitbe Muhlepberg Hospital, this
city,'and comments as follows:

Capt. Wood was a veteran of the late war,
and at Lee's surrender was a first lieutenant
in a New York cavalry regiment. ' While a

1 resident of Oneonta he made many frlenda,
I and served the town as supervisor. He also
I organized tbe Third Separate. Company and

was its first captain. That so brave a man,
with the beat of business faculties, should give
up to business reverses ln tbeee stirring times
is only accounted for by tbe recital above—be
drank. Tbat explains it, and gives tbe cause
of most of bis troubles. The loss of his wife's
afrectlon, tbe loss of money, the loss of appe-
tite, insbmnia^dellrlum, and the fatal knife
thrust. •; It is the; old story, told' a| thousand
times of high and low, of rich and

w AtTTSm-Coachman Hd riHitr.
^Mountain Arc, NMtb ^ainflk

house
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Work a-rse (or saJ* cheap.
Seeond Street. '.^ •

iniwh dlnln*n»bl»>,an4sUcball*
good condition. MvMlllefia Are. * * l | t

b j r

Wylle,

te. *?i' "i :

P H. PALE—A small rtUSt ranto;
'Milk route," FKXSS o(Ke. '

TO JET—The rooms
tb< ipomnjionon Council. .

TO XT—Two twelve-ootai boases, in gt od
reflBrj " "r; tmproveaaentA-tbrep

Inquire a t y MUlfc ;

Od (S—With or witboi* board,
: Second street. .

Botiba Is hereby given l iat tbe part
i t i b lob A btelie,

b

Is hereby given i a
insisting between lobn A>

lor and r^ier iniBmaa, "' t
under tne B**\ ot Bvtelle.

M i i tto first
by All

Th* PlMeat Ha

dpior.

l aa Kx-•rer Fereeleees
;: Bayer*s Preperty. |

Charles F. Stillman's Interest la the
old homesUad on Sbermsn avenue and
theproperty tn front ot Music Hall—be-
ing part of the real estate left by his
father, ex-M*yor 8UUm»n—Is advertised,
tor sale by Sheriff Hicks, at [the Court
House, Elizabeth, • Hay 6, • under fore-
closure by the Market and Fultou
NaUonal Bank.of which Alexander Gilbert,
PlalnSeld's present Mayor, Is cashier.

_ . by Mutual A p s e s t EsteUe
bavin* dl«poeedr4uielr interest to

" •Oman, Potar an'; .Aoant" Seaman
tbe business at iosooro>r of Mroa< vay
i atnet. Plain Bett>. Hew Jener. n ider
name and stjle oC^BeusMa Brotbsrs'

devta owing to thetbKM sanoershlp
c^lred by saia NedSan tKviaen, au
l» on UM i-ald p«ija«»r»hfe are to

: to tbem lor nay 'ueitt*
- tola first day of AWty, A. D,, 1891.

• JOB* A. £
WILLIAM B

GIAKLES ARIOLI
i ' j

A^torlaa<{br American*.—Franklin Ooon-
CU. Bo. 41. rifr O. C. A. M., meets every Thursday

' o'clock, tn Jr. O. V. A. M. Hall,
and Park avenna.
X> M. Dvaavan, Oo«BcUor.

HSBtetary 1 » y

Her* It a Valuabto
HOUM and Lot,

All Your Own, j;
For Little Money;
If Too Seriously Think ot Baytac

Writ* to "AgTOf#, Lock Box WT.

Removal

Aibusemenia.

usic HalL i
Only Bit Saceasst -

T, APRIL 6, '91.
•ar̂ â Oreatest Trloapa.

N A N D O A H ,
•tern erase,

an the Henrietta."-*. T. BeraM.
cast of Players. Presented In the
as seen tor over 3U0 ntgbta in M.

\. 7Sc. S«e.; aa< SSs. :

, .„ . Doaelleo and Bortb Piainneld
iwUllhiu tor the petto: manoe, reuirnlag

4 l t d

pjoceea-orte »i%'

: Bait Beala. r^h, FMlta?, *e.j *«..

d Excursion!
TO -

nd Mt. Yermi.
meU
Ht

mctay.

Tabernacle i- Cnngrrgatlon and
T. IkWltt Talmage. D. D., pastor,

April 6*
penniua'maiiacement of Thna. 8-
- *la»-altlmore and Onto Bellroad
. dlarTrsin!
re tripi, (thivo days.) tncladlig firot-
acjomlnodaUona and all expenses,

of trip and tickets of Edward
U C. B. B. satlon. at B t o . offlcea,
Tboa. H. Benar.ckson, 217 ALanilc
lya. H. T. 4 1 a

Eighf Hours and Full Pay.
ten' and Joiners' Local Union Bo.

officially nntltf tne public tbat on
MAT 1, 1SS1, B ght Hoars will

tne day's work on Saturday mlf, with
r 41'•

In

would die
he Isi still

ogs are. not so
afvere. | B « Is- beln* cai led for at Muhlen-
Barv Holpltai. Bis wll^ and family live
at 12 8 ;»th Second sttvit.'

Aa' 'After Easier rarty
V. Bu hurtMt»s f

last eveittoga telect nut iber of her moat
^ at her horn*-, 90 Emily
VStHth PialntlWd J The programme

cf «ltM«jUaaient Included music, games
a#d.refriakaaMts. and •l.most e
Ume ws4tad by ail. |

D*aJ«ii) Bay they can'la Ml any other Ilnl-
nt^ut slo#e U>elDtrod«ctjOO of 9«iratioa

Fir* Cemyeay SeailaaUen*. '

"At a regular monthly meetln% of Gazelle
Engine ^Company. No. 1, held In their
parlors last evening, the following com-
pary officers mere nominated to serve for
the ensulcg year: :

Fkirrmas—Chaa. F. Johnson.
Attili'tant Foreman—J. H. Sealing. J.

IJr. Dean's Dyspepsia n i l s are un-
questionably good They . are. In my
opinion, all they claim to be. I have
Iri-d them a&d found In them what I
needed. I believe they will cure Dyspep-
sli, and thit \i sayiDR much for sny
medldne, I am glad, therefore, to give
my testimony. '

THB Vvr. DANIEL F. WABBEN. D.D..
Bectojr Holy Trinity, Jersey aiy Height*.

;,;• a

Plat Bareleaes taat Tell Tales.

Harry C. Bunyon, the ooUectlcB agent,
has a. system of collecting bad bebta
which has proved very effective in this
localfty. He uses Urge bright pink en-
velopes with his name printed In Ur*e
bold type In the corner. It U said that
when tbe carrier leaves one of these let-
ters at Uw door, every one. on Ibe block I
know* that Mrs. So-and-so* la being
dunned. The money is soon forthcoming.

Scĉ ^nd Assistant Foremao—W. T.
8<-crct*r>-—T. A. Soflrld. . , i '
Awiirtant Sucrptarj—Jaa.L6re. j
Truasur^r— V. L. Fraace. I >'. |
Financial 3«crrtary-A. Scheideckcr.
Engineer—J. E. Oable. . . '
VIM AaaMant Bngineer^John Albert.
Second « art Want Tnjhixr <Vw. Bock.
Third AsststtuttK—ineef Cn—• PeOwnr.

._ Bcpreacntallres to Flrenun's BcJtlef Amo-
ciaUon-J. A. Hubbani. L. 9. Spioer.

a
It 1* false! No Imitation h> aa good aa

the Keculno Him*' Boot Beer. Pom*
dealers recommend iatltattona for tbe
larger profit t>~ey jU-ld. What a oVIieioua
drink JUjr*** Boot Betr

_ —4d*n > Neuman having jost parcttased
the Interest of Messrs.EsteUe aad Taylor,
has formed a partnership with hit broth-
er, P»fr Neoman, or toe firm of £stelk>,
Taylor £ Ifeuman, and together they will
conttjiue the grocery bosineas at tbe cor-
ner of Broadway and Fifth street
the name of Xeumaa Brosc

Wiat is it makes George Edaoads ao.
cool fend pladd. and how Odea he do aoeh
d<^p thinking r It U beeausM beTW ' "
lowslilnasrlf to be harassed with
He
SoM

E D S A

»T1<» SO cent* at Dmcglsta; bynta«L,
aoceata. ELT KBOTHEB8, M War-

14(Horses for Sale

OaorabowtAprUl, I wUi

No. 7 Park Avenue,
Directly opposite mi present loaf tloa,
hope to s«e all my old Meads ajM aw

In the meantime I am oftortBB \ '•

8pecia,l Inducvments

CaUaadgrnaa

»b«*»

{Prices I

A. ¥ HXXTT.

XJnion. |. ]Mab"lt*3t,
17 WEST FRONTIBT, K

Tae rabeerfber tcform* his frteatfa aad tke
p«bllc la genual tnat be baa op^ied a

Mmmt. T e c e u M e , B>il«r A « « K BUwant,

at the above stand, where he la pfepared tn far-
nlab tbe seat qnajlcy of articles'at rsaaawabls
prtcea. i ',•

Tour patronage la solicited.
ctfattyfoara.
*AO«>B> • • :

i l l

Mrs. L.
la . • KaiT FUST BTBBR

' ' ATBSUB.

Has Jast reoelved a large n

P 1 U

n*r

I risll do all in my poi*jr to vtsasa s i whof
tavofma with their patroMas. ~ : f !

& ' « • • • . . ;

ddmon to tLa aboii.. I rhajl continue
it shop at Bo. II i i f ItKTgSTKMAT.

waist to find the
Saomest stock of Slew and
• Carpet*. Oilcloth*, MatUnga^ Laos
i and ChenlUe Curtaliia, Art Squares,
|S Bugs. Window BUades. etc . I
ftp tbe rrettieat a id most
| D B £ 8 S GO0D8.JjBr.ee Trimming*
iTew Elegant LfeeaJ Bew 8prtng:8hade»

In Harris and Few'
| at our UMial IX)1

BALM

Cleanses the
Basal Passages,

IBB COBS.
la applied lnt-> each nostril and la
»T1<» SO cent* at Dmcglsta; bynta«L

l v

BLt BTONB FLA

House Cleaning
sdrawtac asar. bat aowaskawaw
r t a a t j . • " _ • . . ; J ;•;

Mrs. Martin's Magic Rerwrating Fluid

L E S I

L. C. MARTIN,

sell my Ieed Cream atjM CBBT» rEB QtJABT, deUvered.

Boxes. 40 Crati f i r QB«rt. .i

CRJUM. or DKLUOMCO, 70 CtBiB fm'

Orders I Cannot be Undersold."

run >ot all kinds *mm Oarpeta,
It N*r*M TAILS.aad from everything else.

For sale by

C B, CLARKB, a B^ai Front «L
! is : I I « T

T K T

kkai*B

COUCH DROPS:
Opposite P o s t o S vSigi

19-BMt

WATCH E^ OOCKS
•Bold- on

COLLIER, Jeweler. 3 P ir t Avenac.

First Catch Your Hare
id Culinary matters, bat
wait until you Cut, Scald
self, and then ran for a bottle of CARL
K A E R T H ' S <

<r Instantaneous

well enough
: dbsen't do to
or Burn your-

i f f

••artahy.

Yicterla
to aa KLM6AJTT I S * tpOAM.

aw B u u IT wwi a \ \tmmrm. •%»
At the Crescent parlor.

.. j SB K m i ATBK0V' *-•*•»
BMan VabUc tor Saw Jersar.! ; M

Cleth«s Cfmnwd. RepaJr-d and
lU-Trimmed ana Prossd. as

GOOD AS NBW!
Alt, MBrAtk in.

i Ulsy

& Gibbs
M. co. ; - .

tm OKOVB

00,4s.

j A much wiser plan is to spend
Japd keep a bottle in the house.

I Ask yonr Druggist for it
! H*. aa eqn*l «er CUTS, BORKS, SCALDS, RHIUIt

ATISBlaadMft.bltALCIA. For>H*ataUDoif S H M
, ! • K. SM

-ur

CABPETS, Matliois, Oildoitis,
SHADES, r:-f p j

Carpet Linings, I Stair Pads,

and

Ownsc FRONT *nd SOMERSET
I aellajbto Dry dooda. Obxpet and Kotton Howe,

Etc.

HEAD WHAT THREE MAYORS SAY. 11,000 FOR MUHLEHBERG—NEXT YEAR. 

The Ktmtlm of ruufcsnr* 
■a4 tlilaliM IM).n> «*• Trailer 
lilhnf. 
The following expre**lon» of persons! 

opinion frrm three such unbiased, level, 
beaded men as Mayor Gardner of Cleve- 
tand, *>»yor OotiHey of PUtamirgh and 
Mayor Gilbert of Plainfield, most at once 
art at rest all doubt ax to the desirability 
and localcuable benefit of a trolley street 
railway for Plainfield. 

The misrepresentations of other papers 
are t-bown beyond question to be false- 
hoods. It has been published that the. 
Service In Cleveland Is thoroughly un- 
satisfactory, tte Injury to propeity very 
great, arid fatalities numerous. But read 
Mayor Gardner's testimony. As to Pitts- 

Tka SUM* Sal (way Cit—f That «V 
andiwWi in Trying «e Ims Owl mt 
FlalaialJ, Cm IU Caslsv Paras M 
fmfi'i IssaHat, Maaday. 
The Bapld Transit Electrfe Bail road 

Company of Hewark—which la the, same 
company that the Central Timex, the 
Broad way residents. Council men Ginas, 
Bee and Johnston, and other obstruction- 
ists. are trying to keep out of, Plainfield— 
gave all of its Easter Sunday receipts to 
the three Newark hospitals. Which are 
sustained by . charity—St. Michael's, St. 

Next Thirty Days Ties of the peti- 
tions removed, 

hem In, or mall 
Ice, before noon of 

FOB SALE—! 

Barnabas, and the German. The traffic 
was unusually heavy, and many passen- 
gers refused change for bills and looked 
on with satisfaction as the conductors 
pulled the fare registers twenty or forty 
times. 

Bevjj Spring dreeif u+xi* In all ^the 
loofible colors and styles at Ed sail's?,, 
Phew lore F. VaiifTnrn, the successful 
•M grocer, has purchased and band- 
■ly remodeled' thol dwelling at -lit 
e afreet. North Pktlnfieid, where he 
nalft his home. , 
rbaf clever clalrvilyatit, Mrs. Dr.IM- 
ls, ^jhobasao tu-tly friends In this 
is A the Nelson douse. New Market, 

re aie may be eo$*-elted until next 
<lay; She will Untie (hen for Free- 

WEAR. NOW READ! AT 

Before the cars started from the 
shed In the morning the Indicators wars 
set at zero, and when the first car was 
ready to go President Ellas Ward stepped 
six srd add rang up $90 worth of fares, 
representing a brewer’s contribution of 
<50 and alo * of S5 notes sent to the oom- 
pany. • | 

It was calculated beforehand that the 
company would give at least $700 to ' the 
hospitals, but when everything was 
c runted the treasurer had to draw a 
check for $902.44. 

I lOFifth Ave., cor. 16th Street, u-Tl *$2ajporium fit 75 Part| avenue, 
formerly coadueted by the firm of Bher- 
man A Becker, Is now! under tbe sole pro- 
prt«tor»|lp of Miss M. £.i'8herni*n, who 
respectfully solicits a t hereof the public 

Nntfalni 
vast Improvement over the' “back number” 
horse service. Second—When thoroughly es- 
tablished. and with careful conductors and 
motor men. T bdlcve there U .relatively no 
more danger than with the horse car lines. 
Third—Citizens generally prefer the new'sya- 
tem. Fourth—Don't know of a death aa a di- 
rect cause from the current. Fifth—The travel 
has largely Increased. Sixth—The service Is 
on some of bur best residential streets, and 
the tendency has been to build up and Im- 
prove aa well la values. Seventh—We have 
tbe “Sprague" (Edison) and "Thomaon-Hou*- 
ton". Eighth—Was considerable complaint at 
flrat to tbe overhead system, raid one Injunc- 
tion suit. Ninth—Generally the people en- 
courage extensions. 

Your friend, 
Gkokgx H. Gabsxxk, 

, , Mayor. 
THE MATOB 6r 

t'rsrreat Whist Plsysrs Win. 
The games In the second of the series of 

whist contest-) for the Central railroad 
championship, were plvjed Iasi) evening. 
At Westfield the N. J. A. C. players, of 
Bergen Point, defeated the Westfield 
Athletic Club player > by a total of 268 to 
237. 

But the visitors were not eo well treated 
In Plainfield. Fanwood’s players met tbe 
Creoent League’s players at tbe latter’s 
parlors, and were defeated by the magni- 
ficent playing of Kleb A Bates. The 
other Crescent players. Emerson A Allis 
and Graham A Green, each lost , two out 
of the three sets, 

ANTED—a girl u do plain Spoking, wash. 
Ing-lronlng and ranesst howsswurh. tor a 

11 family. Apply tM Madison avenue. 
J—Neuman Bros., suscesfore to .E-e 

Tkylor A N oilman, cpfner of 
Brondwiy and Fifth <t.reet, are j selling 
dellcinuf canned goodami dried fruits at 
vary low prices. Cal If on Is dried aprl- 
data, | luins and pruntl, are only 20 cents. 
They arf also making a specialty *f Cali- 
fornia canned geuda, comprising Bartlett 
pawn*, africotsund peaches. ., 

§—Tliel Pullman Pallce Car Company, 
which bis the contract for supplying the 
S.OOOne* coal, gondojjx, box and stock 
cire for the Philadelphia A Reading Rail- 
road. Is rapidly completing the order. 
They will be supplied with cushioned 
ooupleri,' The cost of the new rolling 
stack wfilbc *3,000,00$,and the extra cost 
of nouplSrs will be ove - $f00,000. 

4-The. popular tall ; to bo given by 

Her* 1$ a Valuable 
House and Lot. 
All Your Own. 
For Little Money . 
It You I win ally Think of Baying, 

FRANK L. 0. MARTIN 

75 PARK AVENUE. 

Bates's 
points ID I* BOB SAYS. 

Mayor's Office, PiTY8*UBOrt,n.l.GoiTBLrr,I 
PrmBUKUtH, Pa., March 31, UBfl.j 

Dear Sir:—In reply to your letter of the 
£5th In«t„ permit one to say the following: 

We hare In succemful operation the Sprague 
(Edison) system on several of our electric 
street railways, Tt has Increased the value of 
property along the line of the road. I would 
advise your people to adopt the electric failr 
way as it Is the cheapest and best, and I ami 
satisfied it will Improve your trtty. Horse car 

On or about April 1, I will remove to 

No. \7 Park Avenue, 
Directly opposite my present location, where 
hope to Me All my old friend* uU many sen 

In the meantime I am offering 

Special Inducements I 
115 

. .41 Force A Quereau. 
.24 TCyteA Downer.. 
.33 MUler & Stevens.. I — Situation by 

slpgle; _ Hootch.; pensive. Every electric railway In this city 
has Increased Its business at least SO per cent., 
simply because they go fast and take tbe peo- 
ple to tbelr destination quickly. 

In a few years from now the horse cars Will 
be a thing of the past in this city. 

' Yours respectfully, 
II. 1. Gocruct. 

' Mayor. 

( Henry Wylie, Pasfi 

usic Hall; 
raaoa'a Only Big' Baccess! 

Hi APRIL 6, ’91. 
■ward's Greatest Triumph. 
NAN D O A H, 

.47 Kyte A Downer. 

.15 Miller A Stevens, 

.24 Force Jc Quereati leresfter I will sell ray Iced Cream at 50 CENTS FEE QtJART, delivered, 
the store, .In Boxes. 40 Cuk fir Quart. 

FRENCH ICED CREAM, or DELMOS ICO, 70 Ceats per 
S ) ■■ . t : . 

E*~\n Larorer Order* I Cannot be Undersold i'. jl I I / 3 ' j 

The adndtai 
MAYOR GUjBKRT SAYS. . 

I have tried to keep neutral ground In this 
matter. 

PARTICULAK MENTION, Bergen Point, N. J. Athletic Cllub. 
Plainfield, Crescent League...L... 
Elizabeth Athletic Club J... 
Fan wood Bowling Club L.., 
Westfield Athletic Club.: .. 

I have no policy of my oWn. ! What 
the people want I want, and I pledge myself to 
that end. But candor compel* me to say some- 
thing In favor of thla road, i felt It was some- 
thing the people did not want In Plainfield, so 
1 visited Newark, where a similar road Is In 
operation. Candor compels me to say I was 
agreeably disappointed. It was not hideous, 
not unsightly, not noisy, net objectionable. 
The cam were nice, the tracks well laid. In 
choosing between horse cars and electric cars 
I most assuredly would select tbe latter. There 
are objections to every street car system. I 
do not think the people of Plainfield would 
deem the poles ofwtbis system objectionable 
when they get uaed to them. 

b. A. Beg- twin. Jr , 
neW residence oh Mjrti 

lire. K. Rytnond 
Monger, of Wai-bingt 
Edrope yesterday. 
' fire. Augustus jViuiL 
avenue, totertaluei a I 
at June* eon yetaorday. 

Bamuoi O. Doane la lying very low at 
hid home on Efcst Foqrfih street, and there 
Is bo h<rjre of hU reeoviry. 

Bra. (Jl T. Waring, of Phrk avenu«^ will 
give a t«a at her realdpncu Saturday uf- 
ternoon In aid of the Chace church bulld- 

Il-l%tf X Leesea free. His Death. 
The Weekly Spy, of Oueonlo, N. T., re-1 

publishes lrom i hb Pbesb tho particulars | 
of the sBjclde of the jate Captain H.. G. 
Wood at the Muhlenberg Hospital, this 
clty. and comments as follows: 

Capt. Wood was a veteran of the late war, 
and at Lce'a surrender was a first lieutenant 
In a New York cavalry regiment. While a 
resident of Oneonta he made many friends, ] 
and served the town as supervisor. He also 
organized tbe Third Separate Company and 
waa its first captain. That so brave a man, 
with ths best of business faculties, should give 
up to business reverses In these stirring times 
is only accounted for by the recital above—he 
drank. That explains it, and gives the cause 
of most of bis troubles. The Ions of his wife’s 
Direction, tbeloss of money, the lose of appe- 
tite, lnaomnia^dellrlum, and the fatal knife 
thrust. ; It Is the; old story, told a thousand 
times of high and low, of rich and' poor. 

I—With or wttha4* baeM. Apply! 21 
Second street, i 32$12 uventer, rf Willow 

»w of bar friends 
Excursion! 

TO i 

and Mt. Vernon. 

■s. • east norr mm, 
' I- A VKNCE, 

Has lost received a large va 
DISSOLUTION 

I Tabnrhacle *- Congregation and 
r. T. lMWltt Talmage. D. D., pastor, 
>nday,April 6, 
persnnal maunneat of Time. ■- 
n, vta,-alilmore and Ohio Ballroad 
peQIalsTraml re trip, (three days.) Including flrsr- 

Te ksow tits. Was to Love Hub. 
To the EdiTob or The Press 

Kindly [H-rrult me through the columns of 
your valuable paper to express my pro-' 
found thanks to those good people of 
Plainfield for tbelr interest In my uncle, 
the late CeptaiaHetty G. Wood, snd for 
their kindness to. my dear mother In her 
hour of bereavement. ' Until her arrival 
at PlaiDfield she did not know the cause 
of her brother’s death, and the shocking 
information was the most severe blow of 
her life. Words are Inadequate to ex- 

ink fund. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. 

Mallby have returjyfit j 
Hotel, New Vorkxcltyj 
been spending thb wj 
tbelr summer resldenei 

Mallby and 'Miss 
'rotn the Oriental 
where tiey have. 

Inter, and are at 
len Plainfieldjave- ^.49\T^°^ 

ttliVaS;; William B. Taxi 
House Cleaning Dais 

* ‘ I 'r Art drairln* mat. Let houaekwpara nmt 
CHARLES A&HOL 

Mies Roso Verdon 
James Yerdon; Eeq.. 
Larkin, I.returned to their home, on 
Bomars«^ street, SuodiV evening, frdm a 
■Oat pleasurable trip | that Included a 
Walt to tjilrteen dlffehult Stairs.4 

The Daughters of thd Cr. ss gave a most 
deli.hlf»l aftcynoon tea at ‘ the reslfiebce 
ol Mrs. Samuel 8t. J» lin MoCutchen. of 
Eockvlejw terrace, yest rdsy, from 3 to 6 
rfdoik. i .A Urge number of ladles were 
Ptbsent^snfi the sITalr ■ ras both a social 
•ihd financial success. I 

:: Next Sunday momlnj the choir of the 
HootchJlFlalus Eplsci! pal church will 

Mrs. Martin’s Th* Prmeat Iijar FiymImm aa aa Kx- 
■afar*. Prapertj. 

Charles F. Stillman’s interest la the 
old homestead on Sherman avenue and 
thej>roperty in front of Music .Hall—be- 
ing part of tbe real estate left by his 
father, ex-Mnyor 8UUman—is advertised, 
for sale by Sheriff Hicks, at the Court 
House, Elizabeth,- May 6, - under fore- 
closure by the Market and Fulton 

j National Bank,of which Alexander Gilbert, 
Plainfield's present Mayor, Is cashier. 

CREAM BALM 

IfutantiMoos 
I}r., Dean's Dyspepsia Pills are un- 

questionably good They . are. In my 
opinion, all they claim to be. I have 
lrl*-d them and found In them what I 
needed. I believe they will cure Dyspep- 
sia, and th»t is saying much for any 
medicine. I am glad, therefore, to give 
my teistlmoDy. . 1 

Th* P*v. DANIEL F. WARREN, D.D.. 
Rector Holy Trinity, Jersey City Heights. 

lost but not dead. To know him was to 
love him—so gentle and kind.In all things 
was this truly g >od man; and sp ex- 
emplary his character that In his detni-e 
humanity loses a friend. Once more 
thanking you, one and all, for such de- 
voted friendship, believe me. 

Sincerely yours, 
George A. Withers, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
G07 West Venango street. 

.T much wiser p|*n is to spend *sc-» 
house. and keep * bottle in the 

Ask your Druggist for it 
Hat an cquiU tor CUTS. BURNS. SCALDS, RH 

7 AT1SM radMatiRALGIA. For ■ d« at all Drag 
WATCHES & CLOCKS 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Part Avenue 

Flak ImUra tkat Toll Taira. 
Harry C. Runyon, the collection agent, 

has m. system of collecting bad bebte 
which has proved very effective In this 
kmlmr, 

Fire Carapaay Saralaatlw*. 
'At a regular monthly meeting of Gazelle 

Enplne ^Company. No. i, held In t£elr 
parlors last evening, the following corn- 
par y officers were nominated to serve for 
the ensuing year: 

He uses large bright pink en- 
velopes with his name printed in large 
bold jype In the corner. It Is said that 
when tbe carrier leaves one of these let- 
ters st the door,-every one on the block 
knows that Mrs. So-and-so Is being 
dunned. ’The money is soon forthcoming. First A (distant Foreman—J. H. Seat 

L. Blackford. 
Second Assistant Foreman—W. T. Ne 
Secretary—T. A. So field. . ; , j 
Assistant Secretary—Jaa. Love. 
Treasurer—V. L. Fraaee. 
Financial Secretary—A. Scbetdecker. 
Enginccr-J. B. Gable. ■■ > 

. —Adam Neuman having just purchased 
the Internet of Meesre-Eatelle and Taylor, 
has formed s partnership with hit broth- 
er, liter Neuman, of tbe firm of Estelle, 
Taylor A Neuman, and together they will 
continue the grocery business at the cor- 
ner of Broadway and Fifth street under 

Clothes Cleaned. Repaired 
Re-Trimmed and Pressed, 

' Q00D AS NEW! THOMPSON PARK, - Aa Art re Eraltir F*rtj 
Miss Maggie V. .Uurjburt cutvrtsinrd 

lest ereatng a telect number of her most 
litimate friends, at her!home, 90 Emily 
street; Nprth Plainfield, i The programme 
of eittertainmcnt Included music, games 
•hd refreshments, and t -most eejnyabie 

Willcox & 
S. M. C< 

01 fiiHS 
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1
NUGGETS Of LOCAL NtWS, WITH 68AINS

Of FRBE-UHtEi»mHEHT.

A curjoo* thing thatA c r j o h g gp
b»fc noticed. In ble ol serrations abp*t
U- i-, If that | the peo| t« who were «o
Ireaoy U> scoff at the lni ovation of the ex
i ellt-nt JBre-alaWD telftff aph nenriee no*
in »i«tfcUon In the itft* are very eager to
hiv« :aJkey fur thsalgiul boses handy to
t In- ir bjt>me*. I nd*ed. i >ne of the obstruc-
UonU# Who rough*. aKWast the Introduc-
tion ofine Mrvloe and declared all alon*.
with much pom pous blaster. that; It w§s

tb* Parsgrapbar

a Ar.UliM lallure. is greatly la-
w W s | becaUMi be to not goln* to be
Kr«»t*d the especial faforof navMg a key

h*-pock«t .all the
d

t.. carry around I" h*pock« .
, tlm- 1 Like several others who deery anfl
Y a|.jx*$ all naw thing* tiat are really tfr

the public befient. but itboee coming por-
tends to thalr misguided ejes nothing
l.ut <tj|a«t«r «nd ruin, |he passed Judg-
r.. rrttJKforn he k-.ew. I He waa narrow-
tuI(«!.<, aDd prejudice:!, and Ignorant,
an.• r>»bjn Jumping at conclusions. When
hH mutable t» see with hla own organs of
vlhiuiiirptlg-rres tbouKl they were—how
jrituiI, effective and satisfactory the
(•!i-giajpbsflr*-alarni system really was.
wlifn ke recognized thait It was an inval-
iml.le ^albtant In Baric a property and
MUM. 0,1 If e from rii'strufctloa, and that It
mlKlitJsef, bave a change to effect the sal-

i v l̂inn-othb» own bomeJTrom the tire-Bend,
: lie < *Uld n't rest fo | tbe anxiety he

1It vi • not the Paragraphed lnf»ni
tod* vote so ouch apace to O.'te <p*
topic, but when one set* talfciwc about a
gowt thing It to an easy matter to ramble
along to great length. He must doM hla
column for the day, holding In reserve
for tbe morrow some pertinent remarks
on a variety of Interesting local tapte*.

f

$?5,000 IN THE - HATE.

Mtivwr tbe dlstribu
Im. i,'» beta table to ge
«• If; |bere had to be i
i> u eritUaibfrat the

* educated his em

Ion of keys. Be
a key all for him-
limit somewhere
y's disposal; but

ire family; 6n The
3 7 -

xul J< ft *© that in case of lira its' several
mruit*r» will scatter ii

SPOON COLLECTIONS
Va I aad How t* Ks-

•eat* I u DMalto.
lifts a recent fad of the day to collect
Kaon* — teaspoona, ice-cream

tablespoons, or any kind of
without having: any two alike," from
aa many different cities or eotm-
trie* aa good fortune has enabled]
yea to visit. If any quaint or

Ui !••••• who dan ge t a k
alarntnmt.

various directions
ij and send In an

A curprittlug numb r
ui&grapber llnds, ar

people, tbe
still Ignoraut ol

th« H îklD(jsj ul the fel :nal boxes.. Either
llie|i»lllc has n't reat the printed lnfor-

on the subject
I n.UiUtcooutly circuit ed, or *lsef it lor-.
K«-l> easily.: 1 be loca tons and numbers

iavt< not yet been
spite of repeated

and tbe public
very slug lab even in, grasp-

ot tt^dtflertint boxes
laltUully learned, In
publication*-- of thei

•iog the Import ot the
noutKemeut tbat h
time ami again, and
thefttoe the moment
*eti$:an alarm.

••Bull down the htxjk once,"—Is the le-
gei d—*'antl let go."

Jftat.wUh thubool

of

that has been so

brief, concise an-
i been reiterated
hat stares one In
be opens a box

bus when an
; cutî e* to oiake use ol

ana to

thrusting itself lor-

w.

wui$ under one'* ver; r nose, seems very
»xcltable Individual
a box ho Is apt to
U» eouie contrary

tblt%» that tb» mechi plain of the
«>)i|etu wiB not sand on.

if--1 :.
Instat'ce, ye*]terday

status young man
toiue aoiolie Issuing

Front ttlteet.
rom a building on

shouted •«Fite!",
a tocvtnieu1

boj> ̂ iiiK 1 uuu«U up t o

, be

key to a slgitul box.
The door ol

ed bold o f the hook,
I ail the bCreugth

pG(*ebi»U. It MM nu>d to hUn that the
tblt uttMt be a trei «udou» toot ol thu

au4 bole tlowu ou it

trtplu chltuu

kuit«what dased, .to

foul joke on lue'clly
> hold

tlihdd
in a ttuW, prepara'

Ihe ktov«
-»i.ulU 'not

) • ' *

afternoon

•msrkshl* CeatrifcaUaas *r

far B«»«T*l«*t Parses**, aa* th* b -

Ua4*a Wark ef IU Beclettos aa* Chaptls

Tbe regular annual meeting of the
Crescent Avenu* church wa* held In the
chapel last evening. After the opening
services, conducted by the pastor, the
minute* of the previous meeting were
read by i. K. Van Aradale, clerk of

Ion. The terms of office ot Elders
J. K. Van Arsdale and I. 0. Pler-on, and
Deacon B. H. Whitney, having expired,
they wero unanimously re-elected.

Tbe report of the Ladies' Aid Society
was read by Mr. Bicbirds, Tbe Ladles'
Home Missionary Society held meeting*
every Friday afternoon during tfie~wlnter,
with an Increased attendance over last
year. Tbe ladles prepared boxes for
missionaries and their families, valued at
$400, and raised In money $705, including
the salary of tbe teacfoer whom they e up-
port and $105 for a bicycle for a mission
ar'y who bas to travel over a large Held
without a horse.

The Foreign Missions)? Society, which
Includes ladles of both Presbyterian
churches, met once a month, alternately,
between the two churches.

The* share of this dhurch of money con
trlboted, was $468. The Young Ladies'
Mission Band, also of both churches and
In tbe lorelgn work, bad a very success-
ful year. Tbe sharo of the Crescent Ave-
nue church ot its money'raised hi various
Way*, wa* $173.

The Band ot Earnest Workers, com-
posed of boys between seven aad four-
teen years of age, and under the charge
of ladles of the church, raised $60; and
theHunsblne Mission Band, ol little girls
of tbe same ages, had also a successful
year. , '

There war contributed to the PlalnOeld
Beliet Society by tbe ladles of the church,
•(411, and to the Children's Home 1369.
They aUo contributed largely toward the
McAll Auxiliary.

A report ol the Sunday-school was next
read by its Superintendent, Wm. D. Mur-
ray. During the year tbe school lost the
Superintendent, H. B. Newball, whom it
bad had for many years. He 'voluntarily
resigned, but took a class of boys, so that
the school still bas tbe benefit ot his ripe
experience and good judgment. The
school contributed tor missionary pur-
poses during'last year, $657. The num-
ber on the roll, including officers and
teachers, is 464. ^

A report of Bethel school was next
a read by S. A. Ohm*. The school Is in
w I good condition, holding three religious

f

ong, but
mud,

ie wait
indeed,

ie«r not the faiolesl
f relaxing bto hold,
and dauved exclled-

tit) top of the tele-

uittruiur. luitteaU
lie hardei

lyiip aud down till
gikpti pofe ou which thuLox was fastenuu
utuuWeU touvultive y. Finally he gave

fell
tben

acblug
course

armup Iu dl»£Ufct, and
itiaply to nut aide.

*gi«iK tooted lnatant
bl| uro*d of people

, Ibe alar oi »as, bu re ver, only'an April

then
ai>d brougbt outi

Suniu good colored
iliglous Mir • io*a In
e«u building a lire
ry to the evening
was obbtiuale, and

-Uiaw11. flbe result w«a Uuit
volumes of a| ioke tilled the baJL

suflocated Ufa nre-buUdert, and
poured Ironi the win Iowa to the alarm ot
We. I>reler. The On
the fact* promptly,
v|eea In reterve for
occasions. A
*ijio bas great lalth
tijbKulsher which he

' to secure
Ufeeu>«nt and sallied

department le»rned
id kept their ser-
(nore urgebt future

services on Sunday and a prajer meeting
during the week. It sustained a great
loss during the year by the death of J.
Marc Martin, one ot ihbir ablest
workers, who had built up and sus-
tained one ot the largest male adult,
classes, whose members were much at-
tached to him. Mr. VanArsdale Is now
teaching the class with success. The
number of members ot the school la 218,
and /hey^.contributed $415 during the
jear. *j' ' ' r

A report of Hope cbapel was read by H.
0. Squires. That school is In a flourishing
condition, BO that it has ' been again
thought best to build additions. Tbe
chapel la open every evenlcg iu the week,
and tbere are nva religious services be-
sides other regular meetings. The Ladle*'
Aid Society of th* cbapel has done excel-
lent work. It paid $100 toward the
building fund, $70 toward the deficit in
expenses of the Bumater excursion, and
curtained the wiadow**of tha building
There is also a society of Christian Endea-
vor under the dloeetion ot F. H. Andrews,
and mY young men's society, both of which
are doing excellent work. The total mem-

ie chapel 1* 416, and they
the year $617. Mr. Kick-

on tbe Bev. O. Kennedy
>r ID charge of the chapel,
an Interesting manner his

fath< rly old gentleman
in a patent flre-ex-

telzed the op-
exoelleot adverts

orth with one of bih

But he
•nnihjlator. and exp

° |efor* the fcdulrl-

£ Th* completeness
tlarm system Is
The mechanism is
and hi a triumph
When^ne has sent m an alarm
%o\. mno-ve hto key t

but the
who sat

UM> hall, placidity

»ickie;plated hand u|cbines to the scene
M* the,couflagraUoc. \ When he got there
k« looad nothing to lextluguUsh
ire in Ike pip* of a colored man
In a l d

xhlbited hlstflame-
Uated on IU merits
:rowd, Just the same.

of the city's new flre-
*xtraordlnary.

narvelously perfect,
human handiwork.

aldn, three inches wider than the :
of tbe spoon, on each side of tbe
Tack a strap of tbe chamois ab
inch deep down through the cent
intervals of an inch; under this j
slip the handle of the spoon, turnj|
tbe flap at each side and then l
and tie with a narrow ribbon. It j
very neat to label with ink or gild
the brush, the name of the city
respond with the spoon that lies j
the strap. This is yost aa
made out of Canton flannel, ans
all purposes just aa well, but!
housekeepers' fingers linger
over a piece of chamois when
of their silver. A case for knives|
in the following manner, eitlj
chamois or Canton flannel,
Cartful, tidy way of caring for 1
l dozen knives one will

g
beifahlp of
raised
ards the
Newell,
who gave In

he can-
11 a Fire Department

Chief oomes to hto hfelp, so tbat detection
sad punishment otsifaUe-alarm offender
&ar«ry easy mattir. The Instant the
hook In one box to touched every other
*ox to thrown out of connection, ao that
the contusion of souadu that in old sys-
tems used to result t̂>m two bcxee being
pulled simultaneously to impossible. The
Instant a signal wjjre to accidentally
broken or tampered ijrllh, the gong toots
poos, and the break fcan be lmmedtotely
«^*lt«L la everyday tbe ayatam to IU

view of the work.
Albert Been* reported for the Young

People"'* Association of the church. The
average attendance at the Friday evening
prayer meetings has been 125; the largest
attendance being 175, and the smallest,
on only two evenings, .60. Many havi
led ana otherwise taken part, who have
never done so [before.

The deacons reported, through 8. B.
Struthers, the contribution of $700 toward
their fund. As the work ha* grown so
large that tbe tiree deacons can hardly
attend.to It^rope'rly. Mr. Struthers sug-
gested-the appointment of another dea-
con fiom the direction of Hope chapel.

hlr. VanArsdale read the report ot th
Session. The two largest amount* con-
tributed daring the year were for th
Foreign Missioa Board, $2,366. ot which
Sl,400 was contributed Easter Sunday,
and tor the Borne Mission Board, $3,367.
The total for various board* was $8,499.
which, with whit was contributed by the
other societies during the year, amounted
to $13,647 raised for benevolent purpose*.
111,852 waa contributed tor the expenses
ot the church. The total membership is
890, cf which number 767 ar« of the Cres-
cent avenue church, 40. from Bethel
chapel «nd S3 from Hope chapel. i

—The signs of 8pring abound
owt Peck'a store.

pattern, characteristic) of tbe place
whJclwit is bought, can be found,
mneh «^a better; for instance, in
Pennsylvania oil regions teaspoon*
be found with an oil derrick for the:
decoration/ In the city of Wi
spoons may be found with the cnt of
eapitol m the bowl. or on the
Single spoons also make a very
Christmas, birthday or Easter
if aent to a friend residing In
city'from which yon live. The
way for marking- is to have the name
tbe city engraved diagonally in
bowl of the spoon, so when taken in
right hand the name is distinctly
thiaoften famishes a topic for i
gnishing conversation, and pre
dullness. The year should be
on the handle of the spoon—perhapa
the tinder side. This custom of
ecting- spoons U making-

another fashionabl* fad, the
of friendship rings or bracelet*, for
later one is really so very aerviceabl
reminder of travels and place* of in
eat, and one can have spoons and

I atUl find as* for more
Spoon collections, though quite
Idea, already contain *ome note-
curioaitiea. At a tea given in
York this winter, the Bnasian tea
bier, with silver frames, were
with Bnasian teaspoons from Mi
and St. Petersburg-, and : from
Siberian cities, both modern

rbarks in design, and yet
monioos in their splendor. No

SB of the same pattern, or of
the same period, and many had a
of curious detail work in
sigTla.

An excellent case for keeping
spoons is made of a piece of

JUw OBUAdp, * P «
very much excited "'"J

ceived here fro**
the resignation oft
very pronounced
Ing itself.

Tha opinion is
tha Italian «<*•»«*»*
•zttema haata and ItaTor*
of Justice has |een

The grand jary
not likely to report
It has not yet
into the charges of
casoally invest;!
ranee. ' :

Wan
Nrw Youx, Aftrtl

i M i i j

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
North Avenue Pharmacy,
65 Worth Ave.. opp. Depot, :

How

Droks. Mv<llciitr»i,

PRMaeillfiTIOSS WILL BE COMPOUNDED BY NONE BUT 1RB6I8TBBED
' } * PHARMACISTS. : X ,

Drawn from Mattnw***

DUt«rW«.
, i-i-^be recaU

the Italian Minijar % togarded as
little consequence M WaQ strMC
waa an attempt jaad* by tas
make alittht cap*Ul o ^ of the aff
but tbe quick abajfepti« of
ings soon caused a eaiuat Km of
sire to sell. - Is

KAZKLTOK,
pastor of the
Issued a card.

Alter an cxpwrtcooe of twenty-flve years (ovsntseu rears at tha eat
Street and Park Avenue.) I beg to announce thai BOW I hav* a star*

'department. | - .

D. MALLIHSON.

Mafia Society was ftcentty organized
He afflrtus that lalhe Whole ot this
district tbere arf: onl three
members of wrorf* organixAtiona,
they belong to the Odd FaUowa.

denirs

V u * l > | t* Aa»ertc)Mi Towrlate.
Lom>O5, April 2 —rln a published

a prominent Uaflto sjentlemaa
Americans agaiast^6>uring in Italy d
tbe present y yea^J aa ajeccount
feeling of bitter hostility
United Statef «nt<||jalnsj by his
men beeaos* t>( Orleans

th

^ A
1 Af»n«T r\£ut. S|j.,-April •>.—
oysternien have •linn*?' themael
rifles to rviat arr«# btf Stateu blL
cers employed by ijtsttfinaa of that
The Staten Jnlasn oj^tennen ctoi
the JerseynMjB dtiftger^oroystera in
w.aten contrary t«4he laws of K
State. Tbe Kejpft* men claim
•loops simply drttt over the esta
line between Jersey and New York.
Intend) to allow J»eir"boata to
tbe line hereafter and await tbe
They are acting uader legal advice.

Cmnmlttad l i lkUt h; R u f l
NEW YUM; Apri|$.f-)(rs.Emraa

60 yean old, e&nmitted sai
hanging herself af'JibMr raaidepce i
street. Her hufband, Arthur
was arrested abo^t a week ago
with a heinous aaajmlt on hii 9-
grand niece, aud M was to have
examination in coi)rt to-day. D
moraiug be was f̂ Uhd uneonxcio
cell, having cut Bdth qt his w
the jaitged: edg**i of .'a spoon,
probably iwipver«)|! " ; :

Mot Svrl^uly DaiBa«ed.
VISITARD HATWT, Mass., April

tug Nina arrivrd here in tow o
the wrecking tû fS during tbe
The wreckers succeeded in floatin
Gay Head daring the night.
very serious-iv damac«d. :

1 • m. ..- ]
«TSteriou DlM^tMnaw

BOSTOS, April k-̂ -Mrs. Charl
aged 50, the widow of the late
mysteriously disappfared fro
Boston on J»naaiy 13. She left
on tbat day, saybte that she w
visit a si-tter in "Fitchburg.
transpired that ajke never reac

strip twenty inches In length
inches wider than the knives
Take a similar strip one inch
width; sew the ends of the
gether, and then stitoh at in1

_ to form pocket* of the
• i u to hold the knife, A
may be made for fork* and .
Ing- care to allow a little more rd

I two
along.

vals

tak-
m in

PmsacBflf, April %—Herr <
notorious Anarthist^died last night at,
the Alleghtoy figwpital, aged : 74 years.
HU body will t* cremated bere Suuday.
Herr Moat vM b* t !

oall jnar attsDttoa to tha
wa now oontrol the eatlre

Brush,
Brush,
South

r home
going to
aa Just
there.

^ n with a eomplete line of

Chemlcah ami Good*.

•omptot* 1*

mm or COWMXBCB. BBISTOL, r u m ;

• ti

The Victor Bicycles
l*AD THEM ALL.

VICTOFIA •APBTY r.—Model alav
ibir.totoat y*«r. bat Improved: Crank*
Higher froa tbe Ground, frame Light-
ened. Spring Fnrka. CuakioaTlra to Bsak
Wheel, Solid Tin Ui V M t ^ b M

PBICE. -

Cofnwf DUER and CMILY 8TRELTI;'
m andlaOcf per pound for B

flavjor, jand thfaj grade eammt* •« aoM for faaa. Bat IfTyou prefer *0 0 ' we. e n suit you-at M abd Ste par pound, ami yon will buy l
d s . j ..» . • ' • - -

the choicest ELGIN CBKAMBBt
for faaa. Bat IfTyou
r pound ami yon will b

ow goods.

TkLBPHOMB CALL 75, B. 1 1 * 1

j MEIROPQLITAN STABLES

epared to meet all competition, workmanahlp and

Boys' Bicycles, »4O.0O.
ntern*. Luggage Carrtetw. Oilers and Wrenchea.- . I
PAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. .]
I i N U I , i t Qavtnl AviBW, i

' PIER8ON HARDWARE CO, 42 West Front

f 1SM0.

Our Spectot Bile doaed Uatj Saturday, but v*
can still make i t an objeet tor yoa

if."

Front
until

Card to Our Friends
Business,

corner ot Broadway and Sixth Street, formerly
conducted Dy-BsteUe, Tayhir k Kenmao. where

. wa^shall be plsaasa to meet you.
nklnc yoa for past favprs. we hope to
a oua' taaanee ot the same.
II. MM.

NEUMAN BROS.

E. H. HOLMES,

Gran. Anaaal Spring \v4
Millinery Opening

foj

Jiiet Arrived--2 Car Loads cf Canada H.rses.
^•niml pahs o t Ooba| wtUhlgbkne* aetloB, •» dperfrrt waanora. ^

•Iffb-acUoord-T Cartr Horsea. TtJTOBgh'.y edueatod JBaddte ITorasw.
B|pdi.t«ir8, Business and Farm'Howes; : : ': • , ,

6onM sad laapeet thla lot of Honisa, A. DJ TBOaraW,
E. RYEMUl. Manasar. ' • '. .' . • ,' • Prepriator.

Sherman & Becker havin by

raoBtM.t
la. taaaw

j * '

Harlac crsatly eolarfBd <Mr:

pertinent, wa are enabled' to oarry a larfjer
ssnek. and make a treater display than ever be-
fore seen In this vicinity, and «at prices lower
than Sew York Otty •*

Baadnds ef tastily Trimmed Bats aad Boa'
nets on exhibition oa opaaiacdays. aad a pat-
teot "Oardee ot Itoaaf*.'* I

Specialties la LJUUM', hTHssV
•aalln Underwear this

Jftf̂ ^

I B -

oold
To

the pockets for the difference i
shape of the article.—Annie Wade
brook, in Good Housekeeping.

SCOTCH SANDWICHES.
A IMletow Ballab. for Luntheoa

; formal Farttoa.
Ttteae are a delicious little ret

eaoikbe made from tbe veriest
col*1 fowl. Cut small two parts
ehiaken and one of tongue or
aqoarter of a pound of this
add three tableapoonrols of
meat gravy and a little carry
powder. If the sauce was not'
add a teaspoonfnl of Hour
cold water or stock to give
aistency. Simmer for a few
and stand back while yon cut
stale bread about a quarter of
thiek. Stamping them with a
ter tbe size of a silver do
them by immersion in boiling
oat with a colander dipper ani drain
qxdekly on paper. Spread each i f these
with the meat mixture rather

one on top of tbe other,
or four for each persotj,
a nice separate course op
Sometimes these circles

BFJUJN, April" 2.-ir-Dr:
turned to this dty from
joys excellent health, but
over the non-su^Ms<of his

becuuse he \t»«0ut 114.̂
folio win jc ln»*dctibuH
puninbuiedt ot the >
leader*, and tnat hi*
by a more radical repre
laughs at th« t|(lV of wi

Ufmnr
Old In the I
Bain cure* tt<
eaatly appl*
cases yleldlnc to I

OHBOt
from her noeo. .... . . ,

-witboBt benefit.«-We trtea] B>y*a Cream Balm,
and. much »o onCsarprlae. then was a marfc-d
lmprOTemeat. W* oontln fd natna* the Balm
and In a short tuia the dl shares was cared.—
O. A. Cary, Cornhjis. B. X.

Mrs. Dr.

Xardiz. pi
of the Sort-

was recalled
ire enough ta

li the
nu>b

will be filkd
native. Nardi*

WOODv.
. ^ H «a*w»«k*aBâ asB aTmvm>

U, » m < « a
u*M L* a >T *rfB*»*aja* » W ' t w f T U K a V J ^ B W U . ^swWjf

fUMUBc Wood ooiifttaVQUy on hand.

#»*tCK—yttth WoolrtoB 4k BaeUa, if

taKO-Badl sM *•
Mtaauu

i Havlnc taken a thorooch eonrs* la optics on-
#or Da. K1HO. ot OVmlaiid, I am prepared 10
t a t tha ay—-aad w> at spi Karlw • •« »yi «"«ias
| o UM «yaa p c r l r

wty haddlaeharg*
lana preacrtbad, but

and arOstle flasiajis tor the

f
Ul next • • • • jjir, «\:

Tboas wtahutsjiv saa

IWARD8,
Chlrvoyait,

Bew Market, an-
*.

4 * 4

cut slightly
placed together.

( bread
_._ - wo are

with the n »t be-
larger and

twaen. ana on top a ball of miked bat-
ter and grated cheese about th size of
a hickory nut. They are then a it in the
ovwn for five minutes to allow he bat-
ter and cheese to melt through

trap
is not
young
i, how-

d a sub-
tfWr»g*

than tha
+ Mch aha

t, and
toot

tbeanr-
JtdefaUad

TTS».
The need of a convenient

I* at time* apparent, when
easy to obtain the article,
housekeeper in one of oar c
evar. has accidentally disco:
atttote of which she is fond
tha story. It U nothing el*
ordinary sticky fly paper,
place* convenient to their
ha* not only made avreral caAtarea,
haa evidently frightened a r - ^ *•*—

who do not a«em to
ctofdevioeatall.

Harwell. Mia H P
Bohl. »rmnrU
Bak«r. Fred v
deter, Cha»
Cooper, John <
Quernsey, Jegutfan
Or.bam. ktrs L*afa»»
Bowline. »: W -" r

Holmes, at B
Jaaee. B M
Kins. Mlaa st
Loeber. J *
Martin, anale

Persons caUlaJ£h>i

UST OF
Bemalntac

mocth eadlnc
Acl
"B.
Broey, J M I
bolea, Jests j i i .
Cooek. Mis* S«a«r
cxiroorrasa; sT—"*•
Corrtd, John
i l v k . MrsJI
Davey.

Jaa
Mtas ̂
MrsfTm

Mrs Mary B
P«. Mr. I

son, J L

I them Mi
Gold Spectacles aad KyeQIanii always oa

• • *••; PtAINFIKLD, JT.: J. J-.

For sale, the oMeatabUahad property
as Lalafs Betel, I* tbe esatre of the
P1ala*etd B. J.; has heaa

olty of

oawot tha baa* toaattoaa la th* «tty tor Uvary:
hoasl anw dojag tha swat s>a»oaa>iul bnslnasi la

anfaa A d d M O i
jg

tba city; tanfaataey.
minneld «IJ.

wa s»aa>
AddnssMaOi

i

Tina.au
Wh|»«ek, Ahnhaat
WT»o«.ili»llarir
?«*-«. Many

ARNOLD,
THE GROCER!

92 8ofn«r*wt 8t>, oj>p. Emihr,

L Y H A N 4%

R E A L E S T A T S

• I NOJITH AVE^ cnpsslta

AQNEY.

r.M.

L&aX>tKa1,

mutual
lved, the business will hereafter be

[issM.£. Sherman, wljio solidti a-
liberal, share pf your patronage; i"i'-'1'

Miss M. E. SHERMAN,

sent been
f̂carned on by;

73 PARK AVBNUK.
10 li

C*fp*sji*r* aad\ Bntldera.

PEARSON & CAYLE,
V* • W

• /

Fair Weather

UKDAY!
AndyouwiU * pair of

wear,
better than at

* • ! . - • • • ! • • • • !

get suited any

•im
CAJSM a«K*4l

BLOOD! BLOOD!!

dbi
'! i mscrtpUoa Dncgist,
21 W. FRONT STREET.

8ROWN A HILL,
ui Wr Mine P-rtrt,
itMaaaslp

ChUdr**** H**r
• • * ;

MILK,
Daltvand to any part ot th* city, oy

D. D. BCHKMCK. «e East Front i t .
A postal Wr asO wUt; nostv* SHaat attM-

to WhtUfek h Ballek.)

P ENTER.
' iwJOsaanlJobbar. ;

0oH »»;jtQir««rir, rtunsnn. • . *•
OstlsKn w*rfc and Mattel*, a BpaeUlty

IU8GRAVC,
rsoMT srrauurr.

piaes la unra to i
BXWi a»4 mkrJLUUire done.

AIUUB.
if
*-M-y

•Ad •ulld*>r. '
avav. near depot. Xvona.

aaaUa»*4*o(work!'' t-U-U

JOHN P. EMMON8
Bo&dar.

usjmfsUy nva .
Jjohtatac prossjptly

la«tr

THEODORE GRAY,
and Contractor.
: Promptly Attended-Yo.

Educational and ScripturaJ Cards.
I M.a*MI>

sevss «t tm« ~
latacaetin*- aad Inatracttve

at BsTMblda^ssiid Baaawlnh's phina antes

OmmmnaM. ATBBTTB ABB ***«iriTMf:

M p rAwc«Tihi ^ ;

KINOBROAJtTftN and «CHOOb,

ANDREW G. CARRES'
, - (VwpUot tke.etaad Ouaasfiawjlri.>

Teaches Piano, Oi^an and Vb
Ladles tancht to play Ttolln CraeataHy,
'Fsrsu rcaaunabtn.

mix

ProaMBlOBal Card*.

G B.
• - ' !'

Aturaay
\ 4 .

attawajd solicitor la
„ IS »AjUt ATKBCB. « t i

A.DCMBAM,
'k • • a t W i i

*o.TFarka**Ba*.jOoward>s bolldla» _ ._
'alar attaa4oa alas* to th* adiustataat of (
patcd hoaadaty Uajas. Parties sent wall 1
of th»ooutry- '

V f BDI04TB3I

Striawwr and Vaoor Bath*
tollowad by a thotoaa* raw
ayw«a4acfaa help *ir rhaasMi
eaaa Wa* a m «•!*. H M W I W U -

at.; > . h a a m l t Borth avaaa>,
t f p f # to Dn*v yipotosawoo* M

ga«v. W. BocUMlav

JAOXBQ

Oawt

faJUTt a BOBTOB.

WtthOarkhBesd.
9 B**T: raoarr JR..

*POON COLLECTIONS NENT PAlAGRAPHi 

NUGGETS OF LOCAL HE^S, WITH GRAINS 

Of FREE-LANCE COMMENT. 
It U a recent fad of the day to collect 

epoqu — teaspoon*, ice-cream spoons, 
tablespoon*, or an; kind of spoon*, 
without haring any two alike, from 
aa many different citiea or coun- 
tries aa good fortune baa enabled 
yon- to visit If any qnalnt or cnrioua 

e North Avenue Pharmacy, 

65 ftorth Ave.» opp. Depot, 

Now o)-ea with a complete Uae of 

lliiliciiH's Chemicals 

A curtooa thing that i be Paragrapber 
b** noticed. In bla observations about 
iu I , I* that | the people who were so 
ready tfr scoff at the Innovation of the ea- 
i . Urnt fire-alarm tt-legtaph service now1- 
In operation In the elt* are very eeger to 
L ,vm a key fur the signal boxes handy to 
their hpmee. Indeed, *ne of the obstruc- 
tion t»te who fought ag^sst tb* **trodue' 
tkm of the service and peclered all along, 
with much pompous blister, that- it wse 
a nr«bcl*aa (allure. I* I now greatly la- 

Good*. 125,000 IN THE PLATE. 

IPTIOSS WILL ffff COHPOCHORD BT HONR BUT RACIST I 
7 : PHARMACISTS. 

l-cidna Soda, Drawn from Matthews's Latest Improved Fountain. 

It has not yet c< 
Into the charge* 
casually invrati; 
ranee 

Wall street Net PktsrWt. 
Naw York, April &—The recall 

the Italian Minuter is regarded as 
little consequence.Ml Wall street. Tbt 
was an attempt Mad* (by the bears 
make a little capital out of the alia 
bat the quick absorption of their offi 
Inga soon caused a jeesaat ton of their i 

After aa experience of 
Street and Park Avenue.) I 
every department. 

at now I have a Mare oomplete In 

A. D. M ALLIN SON. 

Come- PUER and EMILY STREETS 
, to csffy around In h* pocket All the 
time. ' Like severs! othf rs who d«cry and 

sll new things tlat are really f{r 
(he public benefit, but frhoee coming por- 
ted* to their misguided eye# nothing 
'hut <»i**ster and ruin, (he passed Judg- 
ment ijpfore he knew. He was narrow- 
minded. and prejudlcm, add Ignorant, 
■ii.i it shin Jumping at toncluslons. When 
he sue able ho see with his own organs of 
vl*lor-4rplg-eyea tbougl they were—bow 
ironifi, effective and satisfactory the 
telegi*pksflr*-alanri system really was, 
when ie recognized that It was ah Inval- 
uable insistent In sav eg property and 
l,uii>uK.llfe from daatru :tloa, and that It 
tulglitfref. have a change to effect the sal- 
\ limi of hi* own home from the fire-fiend, 
ha could n't rest foi the anxiety he 
ft It i-ver the dlatrlbu Ion of keys. He 
lia< i.-'t been able to ge a key all for him- 
self ; there lad to be a; limit somewhere 
hi Ue iiUiuberat the cjty's dlspokal; but 
he lias educated his entire family; On The 
nut J. it so that In caeetof fire Its- several 
mt-uibbri will scatter Id various directions 
to see who can gets fafy and send in an 

per pound for the choicest ELGIN CBRAMKBT BC 
and this grade emmat be eoU for. free. Bet If you pi 
canault you-at M and ago per pound, end you. wi It buy 

pattern, characteristic of the place ig 
whlcbwit is bought, can be found, *c 
much th* better; for Instance, in Us* 
Pennsy IvSqia oil regions teaspoons may 
be found with an oil derrick for their 
decoration/ In the city of Waahingtqfr 
spoon* may be found with the cut of tljir 
Capitol in tbe bowl. or on the handle. 
Single spoons also make a very pretty 
Christmas, birthday or Easter present, 
if sent to a friend residing in another! 
city from which yon live. Tbe pretties! 
way for marking is to have the name Of 
the city engraved diagonally in t|je 
bowl of the spoon, so when taken in tjbs 
right hand the name is distinctly sefrn; 
thi* often furnishes a topic for a lan 
gutohfng conversation, and prevent* 
dullness- The yesr should he marked 
on the handle of the spoon—perhaps pr 
the under side. This custom of col- 
lecting spoons is making teiwwA* upon 
another fashionable fad, the collecting 
of friendship rings or bracelets, for this 
later one is really so Very serviceable a 
reminder of travels and places of inter- 
est, and one can have spoons and jfxiona 
and still find nee for more spoons- 
Spoon collections, though quite a new 
Idea, already contain some note- worthy 
curiosities. At a tea given in Mew 
York this winter, the Buasi&n tea tfrm- 

PFWjLl LBAD ALL. 
i Ml VVICTORIA SAFETY F.—Model elm 

(ftM JM"1 iNr tn lest frir but Improved: Cranks W^grS%~~J Higher from the Ground. Frame Ught- 
ened. Spring Forks. Cushion Hr* to Bank 

- V//A\y Wheel, Solid Tire to Front Wheel. 
mmamhasomamrmmnnm prior. • , -T ■* $135.00. 
.We are prepared to meet all competlUou, workmanship and [ rices, with our line 
ieyeh»!i‘ . A ‘I 

Boys* Bicycles, 540.00. 
Lanterns. Lurgage Carriers. Oilers and Wrenches. 
JIKPAIRIHG Of ALL ITS BRAHCHRS. .{Mi i 
W. ■ ROGER?, 42 Central At tame, ?j [f j 

PIERSON HARDWARE GO., 42 We*t Front 8t„ Agent*. 

METROPOLITAN STABLES 
every Friday afternoon du'rlng tfiiTwlnter, 
with an Increased attendance over last 
year. Tbe ladles prepared boxes tqr. 
missionaries and their families, valued at 
•400, and raised In money *705, Including 
the salary of the teacher whom they sup- 
port and *105 for a bicycle for a mission- 
ary who has to trsyel over a large field 
without s horse. 

The Foreign Miselonaiy Society, which 
both Presbyterian 

I u4 Ml VORT1I AVK„ running I Hr rush In Ntrsnd »irct 

Just Arrived—2 Car Loads cf Canada Horses. 
* - • : ■ e 
Several pairs of Oobq with high knee action, m d perfect manner*. : 
Hlgh-actioued **T Csrtr Horses. Th"roa^h'y educated Saddle Homed, 

Roadsters. Business and Farm'Horses ] 
Gone* sad Inspect this lot of Homes, A. D. THOMPSON, 

H. B. RYDER. Manager. Proprietor. 

Lownos, April 2-*In » published 
e prominent, Italian gentleman i 
Americans against touring in Italy d 
the present . year,'; cm wccowit o 
feeling of hitter hostility toward 
United State* eutertaluAd by Us oou 

Includes ladles of 
churcheB, met once a month, alternately, 
between tbe two churches! 

The share of this church of money con- 
tributed, was *452. The Young Ladies’ 
Mission Band, also of both churches and 
In tbe lorslgn work, had a very success- 
ful year. The share of the Crescent Ave- 
nue church of Its money raised in various 
ways, wa» *173. j 

The Band of Earnest Workers, com- 
posed of boys between seven and four- 
teen years of sge, and under the charge 
of ladles of tbe church, raised S60; and 
theriunsblne Mission Band, of little girls 
of tbe same ages, bad also a Successful 
year. 

There war contributed {to tbe Plainfield 
Belief Society by the ladtfea of the church, 

<•414, and to the Children’s Homo *369. 
They also contributed largely toward tbe 
McAll Auxiliary. 

A report of the Sunday-school was next 
read by Its Superintendent, Wm. D. Mur- 
ray. During the year tbe school lost the 
Superintendent, H. B. Newbail, whom It 
bad had for many years. He voluntarily 
resigned, but took a class of boys, so that 
|the school still has the benefit of his ripe 
experience sod good judgment. Tbe 
school contributed tor missionary pur- 
poses during'last year. *657. The num- 
ber on the roll, Including officers and 

Kvypovt (ijrt.rwn Aimed. 
' A-why Park. Mir'd., (April 2.—Ka 
oystermen have waned' themselves 
rifles to resist arrest by' Staten Islam 
cers employed by Qjstejrmen of that ] 
The Staten Island ojkensen claim 
the Jersey men dredgs for oysters in 
waters contrary ts .the laws of New 
State. The Key port then claim thatj 
sloops simply drift over the establ 
line between Jersey and New York, j 
Intend) to allow^their'boats to sal 
the line heceaftef! and await the i 
They are acting under legal advice.} 

Our Special Sale closed la«t Saturday, but ws 
can still make It an object for you to buy your 

SHOEIgtmrplMi 

p* opb 
Field, 

I* by 100th 
i’Field 

Committed faieUle by Hufli 
Nrw Yoiuc, April)?, i—Mrs. Emma ( 

CO years obi, committed suici 
hanging herself at her residence 1; 
street. Her huflnuirl, Arthur 
was arrested abotit a week ago < 
with a heinous assault on his 9-y 
grand niece, and tie was to have 
exami nation in coqrt to-day. Dui 
morning he was fbuhd unconsciod 
cell, having cut both of his wrist 
the ja'kged i edgW ofa Spoon, 
prolmhly reoover. r ' j \ 

and St. Petersburg, and from ' far 
Siberian cities, both modern and 
barbaric in design, and yet har- 
monious in their splendor. No |wo 
were of the same pattern, or of quite 
the same period, and many had a wealth 
of curious detail work in their fide- 

] April i, 189$. 

errnan & feecker having by mutual 

lived, the business will hereafter be 
i M. 1 Sherman, who' solicits a 

• ’ fj ; ‘ A , ' ' 
iur patronage. 

Miss M. E. SHERMAN, 

73 Park Avenue. 
> 1- * - ! j t' J 

The'firm c 

cpnsent been 
on by 

share 

6niti Annual Spring ar-tf Fomanr 

Millinery Opening 

VUnSDAY, TEUBKBAT k FRIDAY, 

liberal 
Wedeatra t* call your attention to the (act ■St we now control the cattra 

v Grocery Business, * 
oner ot Broadway sad Sixth street, formerly 
inducted by Bstellc, Taylor k Kao mao. when 
keball be plcaecd to meet yon. 
Tbanktog pit tor pact favor* w, hop* to 
>4rlt aoun’ lanaace ot the same. 
April A MM. 

••Pull down tus hods once, —la the le- 
gei d—>,»nd lei go." I 

'i flat,with the iiuoll thrusting Itself tor- 
«u,i under one’s verir note, seems very 
nu/plc, but when an Excitable Individual 
cuisrA to hiake use of a box he Is apt to 
igeiAustefed and to I do some contrary 
tttli gn that the mecluti.lsm of the*, signal 

»IU not sanction. . 

Mot Scrtkiuly Damaged. I 
ViaxTAKD Have*, Maas., AprilJ2.—Th, 

tug Nina arrived kero In tow of one of 
tbe wreckiug tugs during the i orning. 
The wrecker* succeeded iu floatin her off 
Gay Head dariuff the night. SI sis not 
venr aeriouelv damaged. ’ 

skin, three inches wider than the length 
of the spoon, on each side of the sprion. 
Tack a strap of the chamois about an 
inch deep down through the center at 
intervals of an inch; under this (ftrip 
slip the handle of the spoon, turn over 
tbe flap at each side and then roil up 
and tie with a narrow ribbon. It looks 
very neat to label with ink or gild with 
the brush, the name of the city to cor- 
respond with the spoon that lies Under 
the strap. This is just as serviceable 
made out of Canton flannel, answering 
all purposes just as well, but most 
housekeepers' fingers linger lovingly 
over a piece of chamois when thinking 
of their silver. A case for knives' made 
in the following manner, either of 
chamois or Canton flannel, affepds a 
careful, tidy way of caring for ‘{them: 
Tor a dozen knives one will iped a 

rinu-lv damaged. 

j&ysterioaM PI»j|||>RiRin 1 of a Tfornna. 
Bosros, April B—Mrs. Charlo to Brush, 

aged 50, the widow of the late ] r. Brush, 
mysteriously disappeared fro l South 
Boston on January 13. She left icr home 
on that day, saying that she wa going to 
visit a sister in- Fitchburg. II has just 
transpired that never reached there. 

NEUMAN BROS, 

•Ffcj lUBtaice, yesterday afternoon a 
uafhuB yuuug man Jnsmedg DrelVr saw' 
touie BUiolte issuing rum a building on 
Weft Front street, shouted "Fire 
Xjlibbed a Convenleul key tu a signal box, 
ana lusued up to bo t ltd. The door of 
ibehu^ open, lie yaul ;ed bold of the book, 
and bote down ou It vll)l all the streugth 
be pOffeseeU. It fce« med to hliu that the 
ustalt thdat be a trei leudous toot of the 
big triple chime (uug, but Ae was 
coasldeisbly surpi ised, and. lndeeil, 
koSiewhat dazed, to leaf not the talulesl 
murmur. Instead , f relaxing bis hold, 
hettugged the Uardei, and danced excited- 
ly bp and down till .he top of the tele* 

ANDREW ©. GARDEN1 

i - (Pnptl of the. a rand floasemsotr 
Teaches Piano, Organ and 

during the week. It sustained a great 
loss during the year by the death ot J. 
Marc Martin, one of their ablest 
workers, who had built up and sus- 
tained one of the largest male adult, 
classes, whose members were much at- 
tached to him. Mr. VanArsdale Is now 
teaching the class with success. The 
number of members of the school la 218, 
and jfhey•.contributed *115 during the 
year. 7 ' 

A report of Hope chapel was read by H. 
C. Squires. That school Is in a flourishing 
condition, so That It has been again 
thought best to build additions. Tbe 
chapel is open every evening hi tbe week, 
and tbere are five religious services be- 
sides other regular meetings. Tbe Ladles' 
Aid Society of the chapel has done excel- 
lent work. It paid *100 toward the 
building fund, *70 toward the deficit In 
expenses of the summer excursion, and 
curtained the windows'of the building. 
There is also a society of Christian Endea- 
vor under the dineetian of F. H. Andrews, 
and a young men's society, both of which 
are doing expeUent-work. The total mem- 
bedahlp of 4he chapel la 416, and they 
raised during the year *617. Mr. Rich- 
ards theuX-allid on the Bev. G. Kennedy 

Frfoit. t1i4An$iNhl»t, D«hm1. 
PmsBtnio, April ;3.—Herr 'Frick, th« 

notorious Anarchist^.died las* night at 
tbe Alleghvoy Hospital, aged 74 years. 
Hls body will be cremated here Sunday. 
Herr Most will be present. 

Fair Weather 

Best quality Lehlch ooal, well screened. Pry 
Kladllnx Wood constantly on band. - 
Wrrit'K— With Woolstoa k Buckle. *t Berth PVWC MeehDDepi 

Bf.run, April; 2.-r-Dr. 
turned to this city from I 
joys excellent health, ,bu 
over the nan-su*Cewof his 

gikpb pod ou which 
irfmbleU convuhivel 
up In disgust, and 
nmply to hls side, 
gtsug looted Instant! 
big crowd of people. 

NoS qnBjdteutlr Am 
PnTSBCBG. April ife.—Dr 

dent of the Httaburg bran 
ete Italia, Bays-Bartki KavJ 
because he ivas nut jpggred 

strip twenty inches in length as 1 two 
inches wider than the knives art long. 
Take a similar strip one inch I ss in 
width; sew tbe ends of the str p to- 
gether, and then stitch at int rvals 
along to form pocket* of the j viper 
size to hold the knife, A simile • oou 
may be made for forks and spoom tak- 
ing care to allow a little more re >m in 
the pockets for the difference il the 
shape of the article.—Annie Wade Vest 
brook, in Good Housekeeping. {■ 

SCOTCH SANDWICHES] 

Oen you get suited any 

iu a stuVe, preparatt! 
„ meeting, 'ihektovugi 

-Wtuld uot "diaw". |1 
ddhSe volumes of &*>< 
neatly suffocated like 

, poured Irorn the wink 
Mr. Dreler. The Unj < 
the facts promptly, ah 

; vfees In reserve for h. 
0 occasions. A lalhtB 
. who has great lalth |i 

tiligulaher which he |« 
2rtuulty to secure it 

ement and sallied fc 
. ideklij. plated hand m|< 

of the eunfiagratloc. | 
l|e lodnd nothing to e 
4ie In the pipe of e c >1 
Iu a {Window-Bill 1 o 
smokitur.- But he ■; 

eaaUy applied kiro the l 
cases yleldlac toft. Prtae 

owe of my cblldren bad i 
formal Fartlas. 

These ere a delicious little relh ■ 
Canute made from the veriest ti fl 
cold fowL Cot small two parts < C. W* LINES, 

Mason and Builder 
m. 4. 6 ■ittwn : BLOOD!! 

add three tablespoonfuls ot aom good 
meat gravy and a little curry Pk ite <w 
powder. If the sauce was not thi^ cened 
*aa * teaspoonful of flour w* 
ooid water or stock to give J 
aistency. Simmer for a few i 
and stand back while you cut i 
stale bread about a quarter of 
tMalr, stamping them with a rot 
ter tbe size of a silver dolls 
eftatw by immersion in boiling | 
out with a colander dipper anj 
quickly on paper. Spread each) 
with the meat mixture rather 
piling one on top of the other, 
three or four for each person 
make a nice separate course op 

•g THEODORE GRAY,] 

Mason and Contractor, 
Repairing Promptly Attended-To. ' 

Beef, Iron & Wine. 

A TRUK TONIC. 
Plat Bottles, *# earnest 

Ji. W. RANDOLPH, 
Pr—cTt pilo> Dranfri, 

21 W. FRONT STREET, j 
PULIK7IX3A>, N. J * 

I DOBUINM’ 
Educational and Scriptural Cards. 

Allow 
They 

a side 
bread 

ARNOLD, 

THE GROCER! 

92 Somarsat 8t-, opp. Emilv, 

f Th« oornpleteneee|of the dty’, new fire- 
alarm system U orally extraordinary. 
The mechanism Is tnarvelously perfect] 
and lea triumph o| human handiwork. 
WhenWoe has sent k an alarm he can- 
not remove hls key tjll a Fire Department 
Chief comes to hls help, so that detection 
rd punishment ot a fait e-alarm offender 

n very easy ruattir. The Instant the 
book In one box Is touched every other 
box fa thrown out ofi-conneetion, so that 
the contusion of sounds that In old sys- 
tems used to result ̂ -om two boxes being 
pulled simultaneously is impossible. The 
instant a signal wire to accidentally 
broken or tampered frith, the gong toots 
unoe, and the breek tan be Immediately 
repaired. In every fray the system to its 

♦. . • 
1 j f Mf 

ooa a sauu. 
mbev and Coal Marafrt 

'■A 
■jl - j 

M' 71 
oasa* B PARK AYDIXT* in RAILS 
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Whmt

BSfnlW

AUMEfi TAL-
BUT 4 t
ing bis
lore ajglowing
wood t re in bis
oozy lttle sit-
ting-room, with

of satis-
faction, on his

.round, | r u d d j
f a c e*.I T h e
flame (leaped

( and ro»ired op
tk. wide-mouthed chimney, JKeudlnff
bftok a cheering warmth vrfclch, al-
tttougtt the spring was well advanced,
gsve a: air at comfort to tl|B other-
wise cri&ly apartment He ira* just

rea'j'ie what real comfort
III be and now that he h r̂i found

itjAra* Anjoylnjr it to bis heart's con-
teiit. l : .:' . ., ._

•• The :*ct of the matter WQJ| tiiat all
• bjs life, or at least as much of It jo* bo

Muldn member, had been tortured with
'Mttfekl lepers; and not until njsek and
tnodest! Amanda Drown had become
an Inmate of hi- home hod he known
a restllHr place for tha solo of 1 is foot.

One Bad been independent ai id high-
strung i and would not allow ilm the
•lightest authority In hia ow* estab-

Another had >een caught parrying
awajr aJMl'liJ r*ekaffes of teajj coffee
and angar to her friends, to sqjy noth-
ing of the homespun table liifcn and
other articles of domestic valofc which
sh* h*4 boldljr pilfered More Itnaking
her eatik. ' • I

AnaftiU another whose habits were
so antl4y *****ttie whole house! looked
UUa al icuriofilty shop before «he had
been o"se week under its roof; knd the
m>«U| Tfrhlrh «£e set upon thje table
wdye njttteeaUng in the extremes and as

Able M a robber shoe. \
there was a most|decided

From parrot to cellar | the old
: bad been thoroughly gleaned

and -rwaoTtttod, and, as Farmer Talbut
said: *'lt shone like a new plfu!"

The house had not been torn tip and
ita contents toaaed about for daja, after
the usual style of housekeeping, i but in
a >qui4t, undemonstrative way things
bad been 'straightened, eleanijd and
pul to rights until the old place looked
as It [sod never looked before and a
aeQaeliMt ease and comfort pcrva ed the..

. wbole atmosphere.
And for onoo in hia life Farm* r Tal-

but was happy; hia slippers t ere in
place beside the hearth, his meoj » were
ready the moment he rcachtd the
ho«aei!md>ao deliciously cooked 1 hat he
ha4 gained "a number of pou
weight since the advent of hi
housekeeper. ;:

Amanda Ilrown was a plumi
cheVsksa maiden of forty summers.
mode».t*»nd quint in her way, nc
tidy and a most delightful cook,
soon fontcntedlv realized that
eoUld Ao better ju&tlce to' her s| lcndld
dinhcet than Farmer Talbut I e well
knew that he had secured a prize in the

• ws^ 4 > housekwper and he Intel ded to
keep^er, if kind treatment mape her
willing to remain.

Many a man's heart has been r sached
thrfcun bis stomach, and Farmc* Tal-
buVs ^eart was in warm sympathy with

• his/orfann of digestion, lie was baoh-
clof, Isnd it Was his intention to
soio^heend of the chapter. Ilia ex-

i iu the housekeeping lii o had
, _ «1 him -what Ufo would ife if ho

wefe1 tied .down to a woman f&rever;
an4 h|» had made up his mind, \<Vng ere

nothing in petticoats^ could
•r«r 4omlneer over him so long |as he

Vtt hia right mind.
{e jnraa about fifty years of Uf c, and

poajkojised enough of this world'i goods
to ke«p him comfortable for life.

Mot it should here bo mentionr^ that.

da in
new

rosy-

,t and
id she

his arersion to the (. ir sex.

:..pJJMflM[iTAi8CT WAS HAPI-1

he fr|a a kind-hearted, and ple
diattcMd

ffl

tly-

At last, ttoppin? short in UM>
«f the flrld and aaoppiag «*•
(MA blsflvshed face, be exclaimed, i s
• despairing voice: . * '

" I t s no use, Mandy; the peaky UtUe
devils won't eo out tin they get ready,
*> we might as we»I g o back to tfaa
boose." . - ! , ' ! .

"I -wouldn't use swear words," said
Amanda, sevwely. "Letlu* try once
more; you C"> this way, and 111 go that,
and we'll bead off the eritjtcrs."

So sayinff. they started in opposite
directions, with Ute pi^a squeaUn^r just
•head.

It wail • laughable|sight to aee the
pigs and their porwntrs a» they ail
rushed excitedly toward the open bars.
Aa the- animals drew near the opening,
the foremost one turned as though to
rush back into the field. ' As he did so
Amanda sprang forward. If she could
only seize the- foremost pig and push
hinJ through the opening, the knew the '
other one would soon follow.

With a wild spring she swooped down
upon the offender, who with a pro-
longed scjncal slipped,cunningly from
bone a tli her grasp, and Amanda, losing
her balance, full headlong into the
arms of Fanner Talbut, her nose strik-

' ing ajralnRt bis a mplc shirt-front with
•nch force that too blood rushed from
it like claret from a broken bottle. •

"Oh! ob! oh!" cried Amanda, "I
reckon my nosib is broken!"

"Don't faint, Mandy —oh, please
don't! I'm yery sorry it hurt you ao,"
4aid the sympathetic farmer, still bold-
ipg her in bis arms and carefully wip-
ing the blood from her upturned face.
• "I am not avgoing to faint," said
Amanda, with a little spirit; "but oh,
: I did hurt so!" and the tears came to

•manda's eyes at the thought of the in-
, nry to her poor nose. ' '
1 All Farmer Talbnfs sympathies were
; iroused, and for a few moments he
: ailed to realize that he was a bachelor.
And that this was a real woman he waa
holding in his arms; besides, Amanda's
•oft, warm cheek was very cloee to hia

^ y p g
the'dorer; abd there isn't a mai

1 In a aallp «f Sberei Do come: an

Mn.
fflw**ver. after Miss Amanda J rown

appMred updn the scene, hia fueling
•ooh underwent m decided change!

Perhaps, after all, he thought,'wom-
^ not all alike; at least Amanda

%ly.different from mc»t 4f the
woe)fen of hia: experience; and sodjehow
ahebad a knack of making evei»bpdy
aro%»d her so cnnfortablfc- I

Ope siternoon FsrmerJ'Talbut came
roaiaoffto the door, and in an i Kcited
v«l4% called to h)s housekeeper:

" I t t d ! ^landy! The pigs. |re
d th i

in
with-
help

-, Throwing Iber apron orer hc4 head.
AwpMa sM.rried off to the cloTef- field,

whirs two bklf-grown pig* were mak-
ing sad Kavuie by tramplinir down the
lor»Iy patch: of which the fanacr had
aU tl«B aprin|r been justly proud. |

li>«acottrKg« the intruders to | make
their way out with as little trouble as
poajsale, be l e t the bars down, anti then
triefl to driWe tbem to the openiilg", but
thete ia nothing so obstinate and czas-
pcr>t<ng *» a couple of young pifa, and
tae, rijbahed squealing by tbe opening
without M much as a glanee. [

BMtid and rovjtd weWt t M plga.
aqa «|U>g and grunting at ereife- step;
«M tmad and round ran Farm tr Tal-
Htii, ^IriBng and wheezing in bxit pur-

.-.h AawaAa eioae at hi* b#el*>

"rr is no us*, HAJSDX."

own, and he ao far forgot himself thai
he bent forward and actually planted a
Hugeiing kiss on tha* same warm
cheekl

"John Talbut, I should think you
were old enough to behave yourself,"
cried Amanda, in on injured voice,
as ahe, after a alight struggle, freed
herself from his grasp and walked in-
dignantly brck to tbe house.

Two days passed, and Farmer Talbut
sauntered into the" little sitting-room,
where Amanda sat quietly sewing.

As ho looked down into her face, be
perceived that her nose and eyea were
very red, and marks of tears were still
fresh on her plump cheek.

"Why. Mandy," he cried, "what on
earth iia the matter?**

"Matter enougb,'! snswered Amanda.
"I'm going to leave."
; "Going to leave? Amanda, you must

be mod. Don't I pay you wages
enough?"

"Yea," said Amanda, "it isn't for that
I am goinjr. .The fact of the matter is,
I am getting to be the town talk, and I
am not going Uf stand it; and the soon-
er I leave this place the better it will
be for me."

Overcome with surprise. Farmer
Talbut sank helplessly in a chair be
side bis housekeeper.

"Town talk, Mandy!" he said. "I
wish you vs/ould explain, for I swear I
don't understand you." ..

"Well," said Amanda, "it's just this.
Ton remember the day we tried to

'drive the pigs out of the clover-field?"
. "Remember it? Ho guessed he did.

Why, it had not been out of his *head
fivo minutes for tha wbole two days,
and a smile passed over his lips as he
nodded to Amanda, who, with her eyes
bent on her wtffk, and cheeks as red. as
a peony, continued: - '"

"Well, that gossiping old. creature,
Sophie Wilkins. who' lives down in
Burnham's Meadow, waa passing just
the other side of the. stone wall when
I fell, and she aaw—saw—" .

Here Amanda stopped short,
come with maiden modesty.

"Saw me kiss you,"- continued the
farmer,- "and went and cackled H all
ever the neighborhood, la that it,
Man^y?"

"Yes," answered Amanda, "that is
just it; and she said I bad been set-
ting jmy cap for yon ever sinoe I came
here." :

"Itfs just itt»» the: meddlesome old
rat. But I say, Mandy, let's give her a
little surprise," j

1 Amanda looked inquiringly into his'
face. ' '

"You see, Mandy," ho continued,
• u s e weeks I have known that I cant
get along without you, no way; and if
you wiU marry me I'll ask the parson
up to: our Sunday dinner, and we'll have
the splicing1 done right up at the same
time. What do you say,' Mandy, are you
agreeable?" ' • .

Amanda was agreeable, and the
farmer sealed the agreement with
kiss which could be heard almost s i
Rwrnlham's Meadow.—Josephine Lore-
l a o c i n N. Y. Weekly. , /

' : i • ! < -7*

: i tush Prmls*. /
Mafcei—What a perfectly exquisite

new bonnet, dearest!
Ethel—Oh. I 'm so glad you, like it.

was so* afraid you wouldn't. : Are yo»
sore you like it?

Mabel—Sure? Ob* perfeetllr. I s >
h Why I had

in faah-
w«ya did adore that s h p
tkre* just like H—wh*a it was

•AOMCT f«Ofl OUOVCS

It wU b* a good plan for the girl who
•wans to Mara to easbrokler to makaa
aachet for mamma'* gtotca. The <mm
whieh wiU be described ia ao simple and
soeaaytomake that any UtUe wnwn
ean auoeeed who will do just aa ahe ia
told.

First, purchase three-quarters of a
yard of pile blue ribbon four inches
wide, and fringe each end to the depth
Of one inch. Above the fringe draw the
outline of a bunch of daisies like the one
in the illustration below. If any am-
bitious girl cannot draw, she must get a
piece of tracing paper, and transfer the
design, or ahe can take the ribbon to
some shop where embroidery materials
arc kept, and have it stamped.

The stems must be worked in dark
green fllo-flosa, with the stitch shown
m the first.illustration. The first row.
of stitches must run up the stem along
the line which marks the right edge;
then another row of stitches must be
worked BO close to the first -that they
touch; then row after row until the Una
on the left of the stem is reached.

Then the leaf must be done with BOOM
of the same green silk. It will be beat
to use two strands at a time for both
stem and leaf. First make a row of
stem stitches along the line that mark*
the central vein; then begin at the baas

work one' aide of the leaf with
stitches which run from the baas of
the petal to the point. The stitches
must be close together, so that the sflk
cannot be seen between them; and you

must be v e r y
careful to keep
to the outline,
so that all the
little points of
the leaf will be
perfect.' When
the first side of
the leaf is com-
plete, work the
second, begin-
ning at the base
of the vein, as
yon did with the
first s ide . To

embroider the daisies, first work the
petals, one at a time, as the illustration
of the single petal shows. Use eream-
white file-floss, with a few stitches of
gray at the base of each petal to shade
them. The lines, in the design show
where the #>»»<«ng is to be put.

The calyx of the daisy, that hangs
over on ita stem, is to be worked in
green, like the stem, and the stitches
are to run In the direction indicated by
the lines is the design. , .

For the center of the full daisy yellow
embroidery silk must be used. The
stitch best suited to represent the pol-
len is the French knot stitch.

To make the knot, thread your needle
with one strand of embroidery silk,
knot the end, and pass the needle,
through from the under vide at the cen-
ter of the circle. Hold the thread in
the left hand about three inches from
the ribbon, theto wind it twice around
the needle, and hold the thread lightly
with the left band. Slip the needle
down the-, silk until you can pass the

IUCHKT FOB «LOTK*.

point through the ribbon close to where
the strand of silk is fastened. Let go
the silk With the left hand, and pull the
needle and silk through aa far and as
tight as you can. A tiny knot will be
formed in the center of the daisy. Con-
tinue to make these knots until all the
circle is filled, and the effect will be
quite like that of the real pollen.

It will require some practice to make
perfect knots, but if you will carefully
follow the direction you will surety suc-
ceed in the end.

When the daisies1 on both ends of the
ribbon are worked, they must be gently
pressed with a warm iron, and then be>
gins the making of the sachet itself. To
do this yon must tie the ribbon in as
handsome a bpw-knot as you know how,
for the loops of: the bow ore to hold the
Sweet-scented cotton. Fill each loop
with layers of white wadding1 well
sprinkled with violet powder, and. over*
hand the edges together in the neatest
possible manner. When all the work is
done you will have made a really artis-
tic piece of embroidery, and a sachet as
pretty aa the one in the illustratior
above.—Harper's Young People.

WALL DECORATION.

A "Oat«fc-All" Hss t of JsaaasM, Fa—

A clever inventkm for a bedroom wall
decoratien is a "catch all," made of
Japanese fans and bamboo sticks. For
the front piece the sticks of the fan are
disconnected and inserted in the piece
of split bamboo The intervals be-
tween th* fecks are filled with a broad

„— Rrerjoaa*

Ifepls TO*

•••^f-

lHl£6S,

\. AT«tkM .
>The following oorweigBsttjoa. oeeurred
between two boys wfitf reside in tbe

* fashionable p a r t i i t l^city:
Tommy (seven yearsiliUj'—Fanny has

tsrned out to be faithfcl*. V
• Johnny (eight years aid)—When you
get to be of my age ytijtt * W tod out
that's the way all women are. The man
irbo relies on them is going to get left.
-Texas Biftlngs. .; ${ £:i' ; : "

rlsboo, woven in and out of the sticks.
A flat piece of covered pasteboard forms)
the back, at the top of which twofaaa,
half QB«SBd. make the half circle. The
aide pieoM are also of fane aeariy aha*.
—». T. Tribvae.

hHill»fr#B «|»y yo« * » *
and that y o w W v e scruples
theater' goixtgf [ ' What shall we

jamas* you? : What do you do at
I am ready for scything you

, Country Cousta-»Ob, a*
_. j church sociables. > '
, Mnrrie-Hille—And What do you

t • • fc:" ;'• • . ' •
Country Ooofia (demurely)—

rpb>y1it(B^iamea.-Ufc-

Mast Chang* tjljjo I t a t k
_ i Twilling—I supjpoeryou remem-
Mr. Calloway, tftptt last night, m

, of my f r u i t k ^ straggles, you bad
sir, to sjetqally kiss

' (meekKW-3feSi I

atlas Twilling—Well
» going to repeal*!

think y
rtkminthe

^ . to-night, yoa arejftueh i
r d0Bt propose to leafs plm room all
be evening.—West r ~

A wealthy banker nsseta a tramp in
aa isolated plaoe. i .

Tramp—Help a poor'|»»»;, witb a dol-
lar—you will save a huasaaUfe.

Banker (haughtily )-*-yonr life is not
worth a dol lar— ri, J& |.:.

Tramp (swinging W#tb] , • u t y p a t s
ia. •' ••-. I f i . : - • '

Tramp gsiahia dfe>Uiir.4Texas Sift-
tat* • • r & h

Young Alligator (inspecting a pine-
apple)—Well, I wonderif tjjostis an alli-
gator's egg?—Harper's TfoBjog People!

Chessly-Boggs makpl vfe real tired
m r t i m f s . • • %':' v, : ••'
Gage—What has he eptte«0wT * !
Chessly—He wanted &> bar row a dol-

lar from me, but X'dktjpt h*f« tt, so he
borrowed nty umbrella* . | . ' . i | - ' - ; :

Oage—W.U? • $: i l i , \ '. : i '
Chessly—And now %x flnd he hat

Pawned the umbrsIla.-gfBofton Herald.

wrmm FrjrlairPaf; *e pirm.
Miss Haydon—Miss Palmer, I must ash

'you to explain yourself. I understand
that you told Mrs. Ealmer that my
brother George was tneiblatik (beep of
the family. ^

Miss Palmer—My dear Miss Haydon,
it was merely a slip of line tongue, I as-
sure you. - I meant to May pMU sheep.

SB. Was TBfcti
TTnaeaMs Bill

—Madam, will you
for a piece of soap?

Mrs. » '"

h«ek tha pie)
y fthange this

but you

BosdsJde Bill—TOon*tTaM It, | want-
ed the soap to get the test* of that one
mouthful out—Judge.; • ; ;

Kewly^H ade Widow^ifle h a fashion-
able undertaker, but o*«n liis eharges
are far below what I d*b a#ord, aad I
want to give my hosbajad ti^e moat ex-
pensive funeral I can, yon know.

Tbe Friend—Why dSntlyou get •
plumber to bury him, ' ' ~

Mrs. Gopher Lyons#Ba{ietteI Why
are you putting the candelabra on the
mantel instead of on tbi* diaing table!

Babette—Mr. Lyons last lould me to
take them off. He as|P the w~»ht .^
count, what's eominf sib dm*, moigfat
forget himself.—Puc "

ICeFmgi
me, is he? Well,
w o n t hurt my

McFangls—N
But he remarked
possibly improve
hart any.—Light.

w h a t b . saya.
that it might
iakoD bad to

Ptoor Little Boy (shH*ria»-)-rm *o-
e-oM. • i | i , •] ••

Benevolent Looking BidividHal—Well,
my dear Uttle fellow, h> att if bile you
may. Remember tberai|s a Ivtreafter.—
West-Shore.' ' ) <̂ ; :: ;;

-Poor Choliy. i. , ^ aid eaas. Bis
father brought him u» nm %«alth and
comfort, and last weetoi-

"Well?"
1j. I.lfi.

j
_ . __W.B^g«rf(Tfc«|D,«oy« l

make rroosuit wide or IBBTTQW aow?
Faabiooable Cutter—*11 ^esends Voa

on th« legs, sir; thejeja ^
crousers, sir.—N. Y.

-You doat dare p«t
Mlas Paasee's waiat-f

-Vm not afraid «f Vm mm

I ' - i !

T H a * has dliest ecilon noon
taenetv . CBUJW. »;:u> ug all IniUbil-
tUes »"•< incraastnc the flow and power
of nerf* Cul-i. Is is prfecUy tnrmlaaf

d leaeant cllecta . . •
tat su^««n at m r r n cO-
« » • t" rnr *>'-*«•. aa£

e)s*BtrBD C M D
JOMdvtOMlr* _

Fkstor KdBtic of fort

«e«Ur. C Boulas for M>

i r BUY YOU

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW WHADE8. Etc, at

j ! i j

Parattart

* ' - ? '

I *•**• BTEPHEN8ON has resumed
! the manufacture of Iced Cream and

.Water Ices, sad will guarantee per-
{ect sstlsfactton and prompt delivery

oi sB-ordersvlv ^ t - ^ ; : •,,..._

American Cream

tawstir

Booklftt, Card*
I aoayiwinirsl aad

t ie \ Garden I
Othello | Ranjges.

Bosss rurniahmg Ooods.
Oaotos Ctovsrand

- i Hardwmra, Plnmbinglft Tmnlne>

A. M. GRIFFEN,
: 13 East Front 8

* ' - . " • !

YOU W U T YOUR FEET
Hav* a JQood

' Keep Them dad

{Genney's Shoes!
FUtafleld'smost saUsfaetorx mstket for

i u Foot-Wear-^ 1

m U T I , ftaat ftrsst usj Park Am.
The Shoes KXSMEX sells sirs BeUable,

Durable, Inexpenstre.
S-T-ST

TBM

Woman'6 Exchange

AButt Ttttb
To Evwry tcbolar

HOME OIL

M.J.

\ M

•NO. 8-
PARK AVEPJUJK,

FiNCY Q
NOTIONS^M

• f t l

THE LYRIC,
U the Best 10-«sat lSfaT DO^ being sold

in Plalnfleld for tke money, aod

N. H. GUTTMAN,
» • WraMlS SsksMeBs l B M . » *s*SafalBBBBB^BMgo ; W . «?•» •

UsphlonHall Setrar,Store, si tae only
i man seUlDg tb^m,

Thetbox containing these Segars,' (100
ia nan Mr) to s Mastesl Box, playing two

or airs. Each purcaaffrr ef three
s«0Sts; (96 cents) is gives s doopoo,
Utllng him to a chance to draw said
sloallox. \

Joseph M. Harpers,
MO. -7S PAKX AVSilTjp,

of stastnet. •.«.

n

26 NORTH AV

GAKRIAG

E M P O R I U M . • }

IOpirciit.RsdBCt!opliPrtc«
ioc Tsivaaui tor TW*

Cess. aa4 atlcet o s . now. aaei «T slaUaf
saiaUpaTBMBt w» win d t l t m * * K . U " ~

XT- OB.
[ HAtTBR,[

IS

CODDlNOTOIifS

riAiro Moruro A armOALrr,

ALONZO T. AYCRS,
HOOSK AMD

M. M. DUNHAM,

Baal Ertatt and Inklknee.
stAST nilO U T

•8C«ARETTB
let el

••a

S ALL!!-
• ma*

8TOTES A^D BAKGE8.

/: | f HOUSE

JOBS*

; CLO'fut A » D TIMOTTHY
fcllj»B*t> Tf%t|ITi f 1

' I M i I * ••:•••• '

L A. Rheaume,
p

Cavtass ta«%alUe tt> mspaottlt.'
als newly salad M W B wtmttkc
MMsaswaafelal. trkteB a . •«•
Uevss •sabtai kaa to iteUvcr eMu
is poma*.Sr*M9 otter a*s«ao7p

. at 100. ( ( ( , (
T«Taad(»r. s
orI«a*ercvUte,
IMsHS-INi. «. I (

For £2ailMrtvUle and M
For Tnaalastoa—* (0 «.
For Bordantown. ~' "

Pianos &
;- Lsi'M"toca-iB tows, should r°« wisa B»
aay.rwit or <rjHiani». «tv« us a cau. ;.

S-St-tf

lafr.at. SanaarsatttilA.K.1
AmUUa.otUetouarfbasato.aad M p k i
II «iil ii1lllnH« inn IM STiHUiisl Ills ll i l«l

iM.((B.i i (TT*. a. 1(0, I N , ( u .
" ' »U A. a. and r

tsari'
.joaal

atKUsabeUH
Tor Cartlwr inlonaatloa, as. On. taMss to be

had atH. tiekM ofloBs.
— ruea.a

t.%. WOOD.

HOAGLAND^S EXPRESS.
pnd Bagst«89 promptly

Fumitur* and Playio Moving
earafully e>siiciueted. ,;

OPriOC-3O North Avenue^

Ho^ets and BalMea.

PEJUNFtl-LD, If.

i tMt la .rarj r«oB>
asaiury iiljsjalai ilf ib . most modern sad

approved •*})•. Luxorloaaly taralskca
Uuvmftmt J ; ; \

FRANK

THE y
No. 10 West 2d St. netrPtrkAvc.

A PIR8T-CLA8S HOTEL,
Oa ta* Batoi^as platt; heated t»y Steam. Xtoe-
U4s BvBs, aa«ata aaodwa laprpreaMau, uadsr
tas Barsoaal »••»«••*••» of J . a . (Mttrr. tor

Proprietor o f l a i a r a

T H E BXKWOOD
. f '' . l U K

Ei It i t HORN.
NO. 17 PARK AVENUE.

.sh

Pure Wines and; Liquors,
i j _ $ • i _ . '••< • • • ' • •

! I M FAfUliI AsB BsMCDAX CSX,

• ; U '• !• - «• ' • • • • • - '

CftY I HOTEL,

8OMKR8ET HOTEL,

A. BOTcm.

ttsffslaatksard.atnar

•a jsoor jB&f or

^giiis' 8tage Lini
SBaw M no nuewias agassetsi
yoriij'eai f m i . _

I A. U. B»• mm* t» A, u. attai
do tttsT i t '
e UJ S

s K£^rtsiS!
tf. tM do do S.W do

am do &w ao do tm do .
• « • »m also taav. namSsH av*. aad

Sta«. *JH atak. ratara tri

apeeiaHy. lor nottsaiSB sad l
. SMtaaafsw 1 o'asoek la a>*

vast tamsa,at moderate rate

ladlse.

0TABLMMn *A
Tfkpaon.Oall.UL

PENNSYLVANIA! RAILROAD
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA,

r TRAINS FOR THE WEST.
laaadatMr oet. 10. UW,trams lesv*

b«*asfr4fc>*si
S i . i . t l i t u n , wtm rrallmas Tei
pBatiOV OBBtal SleM)fiADC OalBL J I S I I I T fOt?
S t t f C a "flirtttWlrwB#u OteTvBalBBS^ IB&SI BaV

dally, aaasBt Ba(ai i1an»r Cales»> sadlTog
T:oar.a. ttminanTf11saa.BIHI Iiiiiasuiu

tlliiils owspliig pars dlalns ear to-rnOaM
pala dallf h.. Ftttsbarg, OUesao, oinelasatt,
aad St.. Louis. daOr esotpt Saturdat, Hi
OMBrtaad and Tklsdn. • - . .

ttat.n. rAeonsxxraaa.wnbTraiisua • «
aXul. ilssnlng oars, daily air Ftttsbw*, Ok)
ga*o.taad Toledo, dally Mospt saturda*, trr

tor BatKiora. VashmcMa and the Sauta-1 N
• rr. ta), o«i A. a.t : sod I N r.«. o
saadarBtioo,«(B, ( « A . « ^ ( ( (r .a .
«r«tiiadsi>fiis—mo, (or, TM. (ML SB«,U(

» T. m. (Tbroufh asycoaot) wMk-dsya. for
rap* stay,SmTsIaOlty »nd Ocean City, list
r, M.,aeoa day.

TrorTnotoa—l(0,(rT. T10.TM, («(, ( ( ( , U (

I -

Cefltm Railroad of l iw Jiray
•sattsa ta tNm Twrk el s-ISamj

. • ! ;

An>axw Toms. (

I«av. FlalnnaM ( (T, ( M, • M, ( n. (M
T (0, f HL 0, ( Is. 0 n , S (T, ( (B. 10 OS, i l Of. a« flv,
A. a^j, iu,tor, s(o,(u,((i.(iir»M, (0T,
i H , i i , i a , l i i , low. UK r. a. Sunday-i
(«I.(M,(ia,SH.U04.UU A. «.. U». 141,
IW.tlS.Tin.TlO.tsTiSaVUOTr *.

!>•.%. Bow York troat toot of Utorty strMt,
tao,kO«,t.f W.«M,IO,U*O. A. * . , i , i««,»sa,
» M , t a , «.«no.•••is.*ss.su. « . • • • , ••*, T,
T » i • s o • i» jo u mr« u U ni«Jit«aa
» M , , .
T » , i, • so,
da»—* J0. 1-

im, il

.io,us)i-.«..wi». niiJit.'sWi
s so,», o mi A. a., u a., l, ill, t,
. .« „ _̂  ̂  u u night. •!

u> »in> new AM*. ' '

ruuvnsxp Aim sossBvnAa.
jLM*T riaiassld ( «.T Ui( OT. ( «x. II s-av U W. '

1 *». S M. ( M,* U. (10. ( * , ( 0t,« » . ( m.1U,1 (a; I

#lasv*Saaianllls.(, ( (Spus . 1 » . la). *<•.'
«4*J(isl«af. oa*. SM, Uo*. r. a. suday—I

B*.»(B A. a , iTki'i,*iiS7(*V(0^(0(,('B»,

Lasv.Flaln0atd(U,Tl0.s0T,

i«av.SMtoa((B;.(M>is*A.K..un, tat, («•
r. a. Buadays-T l*. 10H.1L. a , ( «sVt (0 ». v

> ABB LAKS BOFASQMMi

teav. tlaftiialrt ( u A.«L,(B)r. B '

' • WESTWARO CONNECTIONS.
:- . vr' '"

• tfA.BT.Bar]
TaatsttTM,, wtuasbarr. aad Seraatoa.

t M A. BT>tw His* Bridge BtarMBaBd
(J^A. lLtorJ»B«lagtogi, P. L * W. B. B.
( « A. a. tor yi—lnmojL High Brtdgs Braata,

t> ! • • W B B, Jta*toB,AlMSowii. B.adlii«vBaRls-
karg. aaooa aaoak. WUUaoMpon, Taas*
qua. PotUrUla asBtlooke, Drtbon. Cppsr L*

tpa, ao. Throng* •oast
Vie v. a. fcr itaaitagraa. lasson.

PoturUU
AStv.jK.lor n j * a W . > . a.,Bas«0B, Bsagor.

ktaac* .OBuak, •raaiaaBSIFoWvUK, •bsaosts,
WUketparM, BeraatoB. Beading, Hamsborg, as,
*"—" <ar to Mauch oaaaa.

»_•«. t— n ^ . 1 . . - ^ . m.1, Bridge BnBt \
anor oar to. Matu
4aor. au tut ne
• » ». a. lor Ftoauagun.
( (or .a . tor Bastoa, AdanownJIaach Casak.

Baadtac Barrtotmrg. ;
• »r . iX , lor Baaton.ffstalehaa aad Alka-
• U A. a. Saaday tor B

•ova, Kaacn cr»oa«,w
( U a. BL Saadays
p.

•^v ^ . B ^̂ ^̂ « HWVI^V^B^I^ ̂  "Wf* aBwsapvvBB. a»X«vVss7wHtf

meat Oaaak, t u u o L KBamokln, *e . >>
BL- Smndays lor HlgVPrldg.BraDcli, Bsstoa,

nag aad Harrjafcatg. 7 w >
dayctoF BastOB, BMbtafSa
arsBBk. BMdlBg, Bat;

7rorAtIaaUoOnr,((T4.BLlp.Bi.
:•:

AmtMy, (sit IS*, a, UMa. a -'• -^ - - .«ajs .aL,((op.

FocTryB«Buid.(rr.(,n(Pa. ak, i. ( « . •*

LawerlOBigrid tor ia^usdelphls, (*». «» .
(«B. a. au, is»*,t(B».BA*«. ( ( • * . ( « • , ! ( *
BL. i n , mgbt. B«BdaW-o«(. a, au, n

IIS*. 1«(,«1A. (Sr> P.BB. f i t . Bight. «tin-
days- • a a. at, a «I,« ft * M* R-s«-1», night

apt.
Qsa. Paat"r Afsst.

ROMANCE. Higgins’ 

It will be a good plan forth*girl who 

uchet for mamma's glove*. The on* 
which will bo described is so simple sad 
so eeay to make that say little woman 
can succeed who will do Just as she is 
told. 

First, purchase three-quarters of a 
yard of pale Woe ribbon four inches 
wide, and fringe each end to the depth 
Of one inch. Above the fringe draw the 
outline of S bunch of daisies like the one 
in the illustration below. If any am- 
bitions girl cannot draw, she mnst get a 
piece of tracing paper, and transfer the 
design, or can take the ribbon to 
some shop where embroidery materials 

"It's no use, Mandy; the pesky litUs 
devils won't go out tin they get ready, 
so we might as we|l go back to the 
feotlM." 

"I-wouldn't use swear words,” said 
Amanda, severely.; “t®*! ns try once 
more; yon go this way, and 111 go that, 
and well head off the critters.” 

So saying, they started in opposite 
directions, with the pigs squealing- just 
ahead. 

It was a laughablejsight to see the 
pigs and their pursuers aa they all 
rushed excitedly toward, the open ban. 
As the animals drew near the opening, 
the foremost one turned as though to 
rush back into the field. ' As he did so 
Amanda sprang forward- If she could 
only seise the foremost pig and push 
hi* through the opening, she knew the 
other one would soon follow. 

With a wild spring she swooped down 
upon the offender, who with a pro- 
longed squeal slipped.cunningly from 
beneath her grasp, and Amanda, losing 
her balance, fell headlong into the 
arms of Farmer Talbut, her nose strik- 

' tng against bis ample shirt-front with 
such force that the blood rushed from 
it like claret from a broken bottle. * 

“Oh! oh! ph!” cried Amanda. “1 
reckon my uos6 is broken!” 

“Don’t faint, Handy —.oh. please 
don’t! I’m very sorry it hurt you so,” 
•aid the sympathetic farmer, still hold- 
hog her in bis arms and carefully wip- 
ing the blood from her upturned face. 
\ “I am not a-going to faint,” said 
Amanda, with a little spirit; “but oh, 
k did hurt soT’ and the .tears came to 
Amanda’s eyes at ttie thought of the in- 
jury to her'poor nose. 
1 All Farmer Talbut’s sympathies were 
aroused, and for a few moments he 
(ailed to realize that be was a bachelor, 
And that this was a real woman he waa 
holding in his arms; besides, Amanda's 
soft, warm cheek was very close to his 

ARMEH TAL- 
BUT aft toast- 
ing his thins be- 
fore a glowing 
wood f re in his 
eozy 1 ttle sit- 

A A •-li iL FOi* 

IpSrptV A •, Hyrter* 
Ls. «•{. Ilia* Dan:-?, JfursusteaS 
.* ; TXmr’ri'p, Ir* i 

oijffcy, s.L'if iJiten, B!»> 
L.U, Brain and Kptaal 

W&ikisttat 
This modi- fan it«s dheet ecilon upon 

be nerve c uturs, .allu> ng all initabil- 
Jee and increasing the flow and power 
f nerve Cut-!. Is is perfectly 1 armless 
ad leaves uo unpleasant effects 
Oar-nssvtlei for safiwws oi tcnrci cS- ■asmwfll .Ss sent liw tn »ey mmC oar MicoM esa * so outci., t -'j m^dcim 
ree of starve from -If. , 
Ibis rsmodr baubfreir"nsr-.. :& *!ioP .-rciiwv Sstor Earns, of t'ert .jt: - Ip.;' '.a- pari 
m years, sad toaon;r«rt-iii ia.Iar ;_■> uirac- 
00 bT KODUO MCDICtKR OCL, -ii MT", EL 

SOLD 3V CBUC C-3T9. 
Ttee |1 vw Beetle, g Boulea for 55. 
a. U. Stall*. PrurStK, Sprat, Plain Bold. tj 

rENEBAL A BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
toves a|td RANGES. 
j BOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
10RSR GOODS, all kinds. ‘ ; ,«,■ 

CLOfRR AND TIMOTHY BRED;. 
mixed Faint, <i per -gallon. f 

■vilk-mouthed chimney, 
cheering warmth wl 

-h |Bis Spring waa well ai 
uh air of comfort to tli 
chilly apartment, lie i 
nipg-to realrie what real 
lilfe and now that he ha 
» enjoying It to bis hea 

• fact of the matter wot 
fej or at least as much of 

are kept and have it stamped. 
The ate ms must be worked in dark 

green fllo-flosa, with the stitch shown 
in the first illustration. The first row. 
of stitches 

tranced, 
je other- 
Iras just 
comfort 
d found 
t's con- 

 mst run up the stem along 
the line which marks the right edge; 
then another row of stitches must be 
worked so close to tbs first -that they 
touch; then row after row until the line 
on the left of the stem is reached. 

Then the leaf must be done with some 
of the ««■"« green silk. It wQl be best 
to use two strands at a time far both 
stem and leaf. First make a row of 
stem stitches along the line that marks 
the central vein; then begin at the beee 
«d work one' tide of the leaf with 
stitches which run from the base of 
the petal to the point. The stftclma 
must be close together, so that the silk 
cannot be seen between them; and you 
, prv-a must be very 

careful to keep 
to the outline, 
so that all the 

HI I \ rO/T0v~r-^ little points of 
the leaf will be 

f/ ky/v perfect. When 
I /the first side of 
\HIhCi the leaf is com- IWzs plete, work the 
jZs second, begin- 

ning at the base 
A of the vein, a* 

* you did with the DAisnts. finrt side. To 
embroider the daisies, first work the 
petals, one at a time, as the ill nitration 
of the single petal shows. Use cream- 
white filo-floes, with a few stitches of 
gray at the base of each petal to shade 
them. The lines In the design show 

FANCY GOODS, 
•'! ! If-! 

NOTIONS./ETC. 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA. 
[nepers; and not until u 
t; Amanda Brown had 
ifrte of his home had b< 
4g place for the sole of 
had been independent a 
i and would not allow 
at authority In his ow 

row AMD BOKMTtHOOS COAL. 
not her had been caught <* 
,y 010dry packages of tea; 
sugar to her friends, to sa 
of tl»* homespun table 1 in 
sr articles of domestic valui 
had boldly pilfered Ix-fore * 

another whose hablj 
in tidy that the whole house 

a! icurloslty shop before she had 
• Of* week under its roof; hud the 
Js .which sfie sat upon tl^e table 

coffee 
noth- 

in and 
which 
laldng 

The following ooovevaation occurred 
between two boys who ijdde In the 
most fashionable part of thje city: 

Tommy (seven yearaifcjdb—Fanny has 
turned out to be fatthlfet. % 
* Johnny (eight years :pld>—When you 
get to be of my age you vrill find out 
that’s the wey all women fra The man 
who relies op them is ̂ ph^g to get left. 

Aprs. 

THE LYRIC. 

WlfcDQW (SHADES, Etc. 

H. GUTTMAN 
wars npusestlng in the extreme;, 
indigestible as a rubber shoe. 

But now there was a most! 
change. From garret to cellar | 
farmhouse had been thoroughly i 
and -renovated, and, aa Farmer 
•aid: “It shone like a new pin.| 

Tbs -house bad not boon torn > 
Ha ooofent* tossed about for dnj| 
the usual style of housekeeping,- 
a i quiet, undemonstrative way 
had been 'straightened, clcamt 
put to rights until the old place! 
aa ltihadnevcr looked before, 
sense ml ease and comfort pervai 
whole atmosphere. 

dnd'fbr onoo in his life Farrai 
but was happy; his slippers u 
place beside the hearth, his meal 
ready the moment he rcaehi 
hous, and. so deliciously cooked I 
had gained a number of pou 
weight since the advent of hi 

AaphlonHall Seesr,Store, k the only 
i man selling tbvm, I ! 

The'box containing these Began, (100 
in number) Is a Musical Box, playing two 
tunes,; or airs. Each purchaser of three 
esganl (26 cents) is given a coupon, en- 
titling btm to a chance to draw said mu- 
aioal I ox. 

s-i-tf 

the old 
cleaned 
Talbut 

ud and 
Is, after 
-but in 
l things 
|d and 
[looked 
[and a 

the 
where the shading is to be put. 

The calyx at the daisy, that hangs 
over on its stem. Is to be worked in 
greep like the stem, and the stitches 
are to run In the direction indicated by 
the lines in the design. 

For the aenter of the full daisy yellow 
embroidery silk must be used. The 
stitch best suited to represent the pol- 
len is the French knot stitch. 

To make the knot, thread your needle 
with one strand of embroidery silk, 
knot the end, and paaa the needle 
through from the under wide at the cen- 
ter of the circle. Hold the thread in 
the -left hand about three inches from 
the ribbon, thdn wind it twice around 
the needle, and hold the thread lightly 
with the left hand. Slip the needle 
down the- silk until you can peas the 

' ■ MELdlsfff 
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“rr is wo csx, masdx, 
own, and he so far forgot himself that 
he bent forward and actually planted a 
lingering Idas on that same warm 
cheek! 

“John Talbut, I should think you 
were old enough to behave yourself,” 
Cried Amanda, in on injured voice, 
as she, after a slight straggle, freed 
herself from his grasp and walked in-, 
dignantly back to the house. 

Two days passed, and Farmer Talbut 
sauntered Into thd little sitting-room, 
where Amanda sat quietly sewing. 

As be looked down into her face, he 
perceived that her nose and eyes were 
very red, and marks of tears were still 
fresh on her plump cheek. 

“Why, Mandy,” he cried, “what on 
earth is the matter?" 

"Matter enough,’! answered Amanda. 
“I'm going to leavC.” 

. “Going to leave? Amanda, you must 
be mad. Don't I pay you wages 
enough?" 

“Yes,” said Amanda, “it isn’t for that 
I am going. The fact of the matter is, 
I am getting to be the town talk, and I 
am not going Kf stand it; and the soon- 
er I leave this place the better it will 
be for me.” 

Overcome with surprise. Farmer 
Talbut sank helplessly in a chair be- 
side his housekeeper. 

“Town (allt, Mandy!" he said. “I 
pish you Would explain, for I swear I 
don’t understand ̂ ou.” „ 

“Well,” said Amanda, “K's just this. 
You remember the day we tried to 
drive the pigs out of the clover-field?” 

“Remember it? He guessed he did. 

Wirt. J. Stephenson, 
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Othello Ranges. 
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this, that nothing in pctticoatfr could 
ever domineer over him so long | as be 
wag ip his right mind. i 

He avas about fifty years of uifi-. and 
poaSr-aacd enough of this world's goods 
to keep him comfortable for life.! 

Hut it should here be im-nt ion.-tl that, 
MBehom his avursion to the (Jr sex. 
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needle and silk through as far and as 
tight as you can. A tiny knot will be 
formed in the center of the daisy. Con- 
tinue to make these knots until all the 
circle is filled, and the effect will be 
quite like that of the real pollen. 

It will require some practice to make 
perfect knots, but if you will carefully' 
follow the direction you will surely suc- 
ceed in the end. 

When the daisies on both ends of the 
ribbon are worked, they must be gently 
pressed with a warm iron, and then be? 
gins the making of the sachet itself. To 
do this yon must tie the ribbon in aa 
handsome a bow-knot as you know how, 
for the loops of I the bow are to hold the 
sweet-scepted Cotton. Fill each loop 
with layer* of white wadding well 
sprinkled with violet powder, and over, 
hand the edges together in the neatest 
possible manner. When all the w6rk is 
done you will have made a really artis- 
tic piece of embroidery, and a sachet aa 
pretty aa the one in the Illustration 
above.—Harper’s Young People. 

lalmfleid’s most satisfactory market for 
Foot-Wear la 

BUTS, Frrat Street tal Park In. 
The Shoes KENNEY sells i re Reliable, 

No. 10 West 2d St. neir Park Are. 
is frsw oru As - - 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, 
On ths Europe** plan; bested bj Steam, Xlae- 
trto Bells, sa« ah modern Improvemeets, audar 
tha paraonal maaacaaeat of X, ■. Muter. S>r 
the past aiavau roar* Proprietor of Lalars 
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Why, it had not been out of hi* Read 
fivo minutes for the whole two days,” 
and a smile passed over his lips as he 
nodded to Amanda, who, with her eye* 
bent on her wtfrh, and cheeks as red as 
a peopy, continued: , - 1 

“Well, that gossiping old creature. 

plumber to bury him, then?—Life. 
Ill'S l- Ovt mi 91s jHMhrJio. 

Mr*. Gopher Lyons—Habette! Why 
are you putting the cnndelabra on the 
mantel instead at an the dtqing tablet 

Babette—Mr. Lyons just tould me to 
take them off. He efr|il the Rooahian 
count, what’s comint ijn ohm, moight 
forget himself.—PuchAs 

CODDINGTON’8 
ruMJrrrvMM mm ratio. 

XPRES THORN 

Sophie Wilkins, who' lives down in 
liumham's Meadow, waa passing just 
the other side of the. stone wall when 
1 fell, and she saw—saw—” 

Here Amanda stopped short, over- 
come with maiden modesty. 

“Saw me loss yon,", continued the 
farmer; “and went and cackled it all 
ever the neighborhood. Is that it, 
Mandy?" 

“Yes," answered Amanda, “that is 
just it; and she said I bad been set- 
ting my cap for you ever sinoe I came 
here." j V; , < 

; “It’s just like the meddlesome old 
mt. But I say, Mandy, let’s give her a 
little surprise.” | * 

Amanda looked inquiringly Into his 
face. 

“You see, Mandy,” ho continued, ‘-for 
•wmei weeks I have known that 1 cant 
get along without you, no way; and If 
yqu will marry me I’ll ask the parson 
up to our Sunday dinner, and we’ll have 
the splicing done right up at the same 
time. What do you say,' Mandy, are you 
agreeable?” \ 

Amanda was agreeable, and the 
farmer sealed the Agreement with a 
kiss which could be heard almost si 
Burnham’s Meadow.—Josephine Love 
lace, in N. Y. Weekly. ’ /- 
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disposed man. 
However, after Miss Amanda ( 

appeared upon the sceoo, his fj 
Booh underwent a decided change; 

Perhaps, after all, he thought, 
m fata not all alike; at least Ai 
wad wifely .different from most <j 
women of his experience; and sod 
she had a knack of making ever] 
arouad her so corn fort*bit-. 

Ope afternoon Fartnerj*Talbut! 
rushing to the door. and in " in e 
vulee, called to his housekeeper. ; 

'“Randy! Mandy! The pig* t 
the clover; stnd there isn't a maii 

LIqnors, 

CfTY | HOTEL, 
KsnmLD,;mi. •- 

vsfrp hvxxo* *xn .Baoora 
my dear little fellow, be SO while y 
■ray. Remember there is a hereafter. 
West-Shore. 

r way opt with as little tr 
ihle, he {let the bars down, i 
I to drive them to the open 
S la nothing so obstinate a 
Hug ae a couple of young [ 
lihshed squealing by the 
ant as much pa a glance. 
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